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SOMERSET DEMOCRATS NAME CANDIDATES
AFTER ENDORSING THE BRYAN PLATFORM.

GEORGE VOSSELLER, OF SOMERVILLE, FOR SURROGATE

theSeveral Candidates for Surrogate, But Vosseller Was
Final Choice—John A. Layton to Contest With!

VanDoren for the Assembly.
The action of Somerset county Democratic convention in unhesitatingly

endorsing the Chicago piatfoim and the Ideas of its standard bearers, in face
of the pioteeta of an element of the party who were drawn into the enemies
c a m p a year ago by reason or the promulgation of such tenets, is regarded
by tome"as bad politics. However the sentiment may result remains to be
geen. The projection of such an issue into the convention, at least, made It
lively where otherwise it might have been merely perfunctory.

After the question of the currency
platform of the Chicago convention
hod been satisfactorily settled at the
Democratic convention of Somerset
county, held at Somerset Hall, Somer-
Tille, yesterday, the delegates had a
little contest over the choice of candi-
dates who are to stand for them in the
race for the surrogatesbip and Assem-
blfmansbip.

There was considerable feeling
shown in the contest about the
financial plank in the resolutions. It
has been the custom for the county
conventions to adopt a resolution. in-
dorsing the platform of
Rational convention. This
take suefa action meant to support
the silver plank of the platform.
There were Democrats in the con-
vention who thought that the question
of gold or silver was not one that
should trouble the county convention
but ratber should be ignored and that
the State Issues should take the

and it is probable that the chairman
did npt .hear the motion, at aay rate
he ignored it, and Mr. Corle moved
that his report be adopted. Fatal in-
decision on the part of the chairman
then brought on tbe war of words that
showed the gap between tbe clans of
gold and silver had not closed. Mr
Pangborn and Mr. Corle took tbe
leading part in tbe argument, while
several others joined in on both sides.
Tbe chairman did not seem to know
what to do, but at last put the motion
of Mr. Corle when considerable pres-

! sure was brought to bear. The vote
the last I was dearly in' favor of tbe majority
year, to! report, but Mr. Pangborn demanded

a vote by ballot. Then arose another
verbal storm which the chairman did
not quell or even attempt to.

Most of the delegates, now that the
question had been put to vote, demand-
ed that it be laid one side and tried to
drown tbe remarks of the speakers

| with handcUpping. At last, someone
prominent place in tbe campaign that | moved that tney proceed witb tbe
is to be inaugurated in the county. i nominations aud on the motion being

Horn it happened that Charles H. j carried by an overwhelming majority,
Lyman, the delegate by proxy for A. i both sides retired to glare at each
E. Kenney, from North Plainfleld,' other.
was one of the believers in that theory, i There was a feeling among a num-
Hewas appointed on the committee ber of the delegates that the endors
on resolutions witb ten other men . ing of the Chicago platform will in
from other parts of the county. Tbe jure the cause of Democracy in the
chairman of the committee was county. Mr. Pangborn said that it
George S. Corle, of Hillsboro, who j would cost the Democratic ticket
afterwards unsuccessfully ran for the many votes in North Plainfleld. He
nomination of surrogate. Lyman was a Democrat, be said, but be
was tbe only objector in the committee wanted to see them win and not in-
agaiost placing tbe doctrines of Bryan ! jure their cause by an action that was
In tbe county platform. Corle was to] by no means necessary and very in-

jurious to tbe welfare of the party
under the present conditions

The candidates for the nomination
for Surrogate were Dr. Fred Sutphen,
of Bernards; George H. Corle, of Hills
boro; George S. Vosseller, of Somer
ville, and George Anderson, of Somer-
ville. Vosseller finally received the
nomination on the fourth ballot. Tbe
result of tbe ballots were as follows:

l«t. ad. 3d. «th
2H M

pretest the set of resolutions of which
he was the father, indorsing the
Chicago platform and it was generally
understood that the minority of one
would also make its report. Mr.
Lynan was called to Plainfleld, how-
•rer, and William H. Pangborn took
hi* place.

It was io the afternoon session that
tbe reports of tbe committees came

' op. Mr. Corle read his resolutions •,. ..
Mdtteone referringto the Chicago!AXnlSn7."".V"::..: i«
platform was received with applause.
He had just sat down when Mr. Pang
born jumped1 up and offered the mi
nority report. In it he expressed a
belief in the Democratic doctrines and
principles and condemned the action
or tbe Republican Legislature and tbe
Bepubllcans who were in charge of
local affairs. As he sat down, a dele-
Kate jumped up and moved that tbe
minority report be adopted. The
motion was seconded.

The report and a few remarks fol-
lowing U were received with applause

YEAR TO THEIR TEENS.
TWELFTH ANNIVERSARY OF TRINITY RECEPTION TO MISS BARLOW IIS

CHURCH ENDEAVORERS. | HONOR OF APPROACHING MARRIAGE

BID ADIEU AS A MISS

No Bpcetal exercises Marked the Occasion,
Bat the Meeting W u Spirt ually Helpful
—The Steading Committees Announced.
The twelfth anniversary of the Chris-

tian Endeavor Society of Trinity Re-
formed church was held last eveniDg
in the small hall at the T. M. C. A.
building It was a little unfortunate
that the date came just at a time when
the affair could not be held in tbe
church, but when improvements are
completed at the church there ill be

of the
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Tbe contest for the nomination for
Assemblyman came next and J. L. M.
DuFour, of South Bound Brook, and
John A. Layton, of Bernards, were
named. Layton received tbe nomi
nation on the first ballot receiving 34
votes to DuFour's 28.

After appointing the county execu-
tive committee tbe convention ad-
journed. North Plainfleld'a represen-
tatives on it were: First district,
John Emmons; Second district, Elston
M. French; township, Francis Battles.

T00CANDIDFOROWN GOOD.
CHARGED WITH HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

'•••tore Treadle Mistook Scrangrrs for
Frirad« and Playfully Grabbed

Their Horse In the Road.

The following Introductory para-
STaph to a story written early this
Borning shows that tbingB are not
«lw»y8 what they eeem :

Weryof the N'etberwood holdup of
•T evening has been solved and happily

Ren followed this sentence:
Ittu

TO AID THE SPEIEKARTENFEST.

St.

a case of mistaken identity.
«e rest of the story follows, the last

*tB8T*Pb, added at noon, being a
«ntradiction to the introductory para-
m o originally prepared:

The supposed highwayman was uu
«««than Theodore Trendle. of East
"Wt street, a respectable young man
tobbenrv iDC'inati0I>8 toward hi8hway
&iend7"whHe Wa8 ''XDectiDR several
"Son o? Sere oominK from the
.."coon of Fanwood in a carriace

took the trolley down to
I and decided to wait there
' until his friends showc

^ ride to Plainfleld with

The reception he received was a
surprise. When the driver

whip down on the horse's
• the occupants of the ear-

that he tad been
his hold

the

°Srt
8aw, thG article in The

e,!5nil«-, h* ^ent to Chief
Zldu" w h o l e m a tter

a h e a i t y l a u g h o v e r

sssassvaSS^a
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Joseph's Holy Name Soclrty Pledge
Their Aid t'< the Event

The Holy Name Society, or North
Plainfleld, held its regular monthly
meeting In the society's meeting
rooms in tbe basement of St. Joseph's
church on Sunday last. Resolutions
were adopted stating that the mem
bers would give all tbe aid in their
power to promote the interests of the
entertainment to be given in aid of

' Muhlenberg Hospital, and that the
members would attend tbe perform-
ances of the Speiekartenfest during
its progress.

A very Interesting account was
given by J. L. Anderson of hia travels
through Japan and China Five new
members were admitted.

another proper recognition
notable event.

There was a goodly number of the
members of the society in attendance
last evening and the event was marked
witb all the pleasantries one could de-
sire. Tbe newly-elected president,
H. J. Martin, pre»ided and conducted
the interesting exercises which were
opened with the singing of "The Light
of the World is Jesus." This was par-
ticularly appropriate as the lights in
the h&ll went out just at the time.
Following this the twenty-third Psalm
was repeated in unison, after which
F. E. Smith offered prayer. The re
port of retiring secretary, Miss O.
Berg, showed that two members had
died during the year, and the mem-
bership is about the same as one year
ago. Tbe society is, however, in a
good healthy spiritual condition and
th<L prospects for the coming year are
bright. Fred Boss, retiring treas-
urer, reported $23 77 in the gerieral
fund and $21.63 in the missionary
fund. It was reported that tbe Junior
Society now has a membership of sixty
and is still growing.

At this point President Martin an-
nounced tbe standing committees as
follows: Lookout, Miss Lillie Rem-
son. Miss Ella Fenner, Miss Helen
Bogert, William Oliver, J. J. Hewitt;
prayer meeting, Mrs. Joale -M. Tier,
Miss Olive Wikoff. Miss Nettie Kn-it-
ling. Miss Mary Berkaw, Howard
Wikoff; Sunday-school. Miss Mabelle
Wilson, Alfred K. Willett, Mits Nellie
Backer, Fred VanHorn, Miss Lizzie
Mobus; social, Mrs. H. J. Martin,
Mrs. J. E. Towneend, Mrs. Bertha
Richards, Miss Ccrinna Young. Mies
en Die Ross; missionary. Miss Jennie

Wyman, Mies Viola Huff, Mies Laura
Holder, Miss Beseie Martin, Julius
Williams; temperance and good
citizenship, Henry Seader, Harry
Crawford, Miss L. Bolsterli, Miss
Anna Searing. Miss Louise Williams;
flower, Miss Maude Van Dyke, Miss
Martha Anthony, Miss Minnie Berg,
Miss Nettie Young, Fred Ross; recep-
tion, Samuel Fenner, J. E. Tcywnsend,
A. L Force, Miss Grace Berg. Miss
May Sbeppard ; music, Mrs. L. Rosen-
steibl, Miss Jennie Quick, Miss Cora
Dunlap, Miss Cora Lai re, Mis*
Martha Cook. Tbe first one named
on each of tbe above committees.

Has Rlddxn 0.4OO Mlle«.
Peter B. Matthews ha? returned

from a wheeling trip to Philadelphia.
He spent several days there with rel-
atives and rode over the famous roads
in that vicinity. His trip home was a
delightful one and he found the roads
in excellent condition. His mileage
is now 6,400 miles, which still keeps
him in tbe lead in tbe mileage contest
of tbe New York Athletic Club. The
next highest man is three hundred
miles behind.

Chose a New Delegate.
The executive committee of the

Woman's Parllamentaiy Club met
Monday afternoon and elected Mrs.
Cannon Parse as delegate to the an-
nual meeting of tbe State Federation
of Woman's Clubs, in place of Mrs.
Erom, who had been previously
elected as delegate by tbe Town Im-
provement Association,

serves as the chairman of the com-
mittee. Tbe new officers aie: Presi-
dent, H. J. Martin; first vice-presi-
dent, H W. Mat shall; second vice-
president, Mrs. F. C Adams; secre-
tary, Miss Emma Glllem ; correspond-
ing secretary. Miss Mabelle Wood-
ruff; treasurer, Charles Dolliver.

A pleasing feature was the charge
given to tbe new officers and com-
mittees by tbe pastor, Rev. Cornelius
Scbenck, Ph.D., who epoke words of
encouragement and wisdom to those
who will guide tbe affairs of tbe so-
ciety during tbe cofbing months. His
words were listened to attentively.
Following tbe talk given by tbe
pastor, E. E. Anthony, president of
tbe local union, was called upon and
be gave a short and interesting ad-
dress. After tbe singing of a hymn,
the social committee took charge and
served all with seasonable refresh-
ments, while sociability reigned su-
preme among ail present. The cele-
bration ^certainly marks tbe beginning
of a bright and prosperous new yeai
for this society.

Delightful Event In Washington Par!
Social Clreles Given by Mr. and Mrs. Wll
llam Barlow—Names of Guests Present
A delightful event in the socia

circles of Washington Park was hel<
last evening at tbe residence of' Wil
llam Barlow, of Prospect place, when
Mr. and Mrs. Barlow gave a reception
to their daughter. Miss Oiace D,
Barlow, in honor of her approaching
marriage to Charles Stillman. Mr
Stillman was also welcomed back b
hi*, friends after his long absence in
tbe south.

The house was beautifully decorated
throughout. Tbe prevailing color o
the decorations in the parlor was
pink. Pink ribbons decorated with
flowers were festooned from tbe
chandelier to tbe sides of tbe room
and to tbe windows, forming an
enormous fan The library was in
scarlet. The fireplace was banked
witb scarlet sage tied up with scarlet
ribbon while an arcb of scarlet leaves
was arranged over tbe r)jor. The
dining room was decorated iu green,
which color was also prominent in the
handsome table decorations.

Mrs. William Barlow, Miss Grace
D. Barlow and Miss Alice A. Barlow
received the guests. Mrs. J. O.
Osgood and Mrs. Charles Matthews
presided over the table in the dining
room and were assisted in serving the
guests by a number of the friends of
tbe Misses Barlow, among whom were
tbe Misses Alice Thompson, Marion
Henderson, Edith Clapp, Adelaide
Ball, Mabel VanDeventer. Hal la
VanDeventer, Elsie Home. Katberyn
Overton, Laura Long, Sarah Long,
Elizabeth Hull. Mary Hull, May Wil-
son, Alice Rush more and Helen
Phillips

The music for the
furnished by Rogers. ,

Among those present were: Frank
Thompson, Miss Mai ion Henderson,
Miss Ida Cook, Charles Cook. Ray
mond Cook, of Trenton; Howard Tur-
rill, Percy Long, tbe Misses Phillips,
Albert Sprowl, Henry C. Wells, vMiss
Edith Clapp. Miss Blanch Miller, the
Misses Hull, the Misses Hattie and
May Shreve. John Brower, the Misses
Ball, Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Ball, Miss
Elsie Home, Harry L. McGee, Robert
Suffren, A. Willis West. Elston M.
French, William L. McCiure. the
Misses Helen and Anna Hasbrouck,
Fred P. Taylor, the Misses Warman,
Arthur Murphy, Miss Maud Middle-
dithj George Worth, Miss Clara Wolt
mann, Albert O. Woltmann, Frank E.
Richards, tbo Misses Osgood, Mies
Agnes Smith, Allan B. Laing, the
Mestrs. Fish, John W. Kirkner, Dr.
Man: Clawson, B. Williamson Miller,
of Newark; Alfred E. Holmes, Paul
Tewisoux, of Fanwood; Edward Wil

occasion was

REPUBLICAN HOSTS MET TO MAKE
COUNTY DELEGATES WITHOUT A CLASH.

ALL WARDS PLEDGE SUPPORT TO^ROGER F. MURRAY.O^ROGE

George T. Parrot the Choice for the Surrogateship—Bytalk in Some
Wards Indicated That in the Future There

May be a Conflct.
Tbe Republican primaries in the various wards last night to elect

delegates to the county convention to be held in Elizabeth next Friday were
marked by a unanimity quite remarkable. Not a clash of conflicting forces
was noticed in any of the meetings, though among tbe attendants in some of
the bailiwicks there was bytalk of what might in tbe future make trouble.
The delegates elected are all enthusiastically for Roger F. Murray, of the
Third ward, for an Assembly candidate, and for George T. Parrot, of Eliz-
abeth, for Surrogate.

FIRST WABD.
Those who attended the First ward

primary were not as speedy as the
other wards in transacting the busi-
ness before them, and it was after 8:30
when the business was concluded.
Assemblyman W. R. Codington was
chosen chairman of the meeting, while
J. B. Coward was the secretary.
William Addis was judge and Dr. O.
L. Jenkins was the inspector. Tbe
following Roger Murray ticket was
selected for delegates to tbe county
convention: D. S. Dunavan, J.. F.
Buckle, R. I. Tolles, C. H. Herring. J.
E. Flannery, William Douglas, Fred.
Stack, Joseph Neil, H. C. VanEmburgb
and Fred Beekman. For members of
the county committee Charles J. New-
man and L. M. Dunavan were elected
J. Fred. MacDonald was nominated
for a position on the latter committee
but failed to receive a sufficient num-
ber of votes. There was very little
opposition to the regular ticket, which
went through easy. The delegates
were empowered to till vacancies,
after which the meeting adjourned.

SECOND WAJiD.
The Second ward primary was hold

n the Bryant School building and
was called to orier by Councilman
Wm. N. Runyon, as a member of the
county executive committee. Henry
B. Newhall was made chairman aod
Edwin B. Frost secretary. Tne other
officers were: Judge of election, An-
druw Vanderbeek; tellers, N. Runyon
and S. Caboone.

Tbe following delegates were elected
ithout opposition : M. S. Ackerman,

John B. Dumont, J. Hervey Doane,
hades Smith, Robt. Guttrldge, Wm.

son, William J. R. Thiers, Miss Marie
Drydcn, Miss Ida Randolph, Mrs. A
C. N. Randolph, Miss Clawson, Mies
Kate Overton, Allan Wilson, Mrs. E.
A. Stillman, of Alfred. N. Y., and Mrs.
L. M. Groves, of Brockwoyouth, Pa

A YOUNG MAN MISSING.

Operation On An Eye.
Sometime ago David J. Sisk, en

gineer at the Walter Scott Printinor
Machine Works, caught a cinder in
bis eye. and as time passed on be buf-
fered intensely. Finally a cataract
formed on tbe eye and Mr. Sisk was
fearful lest he lose the sight in the eye.
He called on Dr. Ard yesterday, and
tbe latter performed an operation, re
moving the foreign substances. The
eye is still very sore and it is neces-
sary to keep it bandaged for the pres-
ent. Mr. Sisk hopes to go to work I""" *"""TL.1

in a short time. At present he and ' n a B w a n d e r e d

bis wife are visiting relatives in
Brooklyn.

Ciot a Black Eye While Nutting
Vincent Meaney, a lad of ten years,

and a Daily Pi ess carrier, went after
chestnuts yesterday at the Nether-
wood Farms, and he is now carrying
a black eye, the result of a large club
falling from the tree and striking him
in the face. Tbe injured member is
very sore and necessarily has to b»
bandaged. i

His Belattves Are Much Kxertslsed Over
His CnaoeouBted for Absence.

The relatives and friends of Charles
Jennings are much exercised over the
mysterious disappearance of the
young man, who bas not been seen or
heard from since yesterday morning
about nine o'clock. Jennings, who is
seventeen years of age, lives with bis
mother, brother and sister at 323
Watchung avenue. He has always
been a well-behaved young man and
has helped bis mother, taking what-
ever employment he could secure
During the summer he was employed
at William Tier's ice cream parlors,
on Park avenue, but was dismissed
about four weeks ago, when the busi-
ness became slack.

Since that time Jennings has spent
his time looking for work, but has
failed to secure any. Yesterday
morning, after eating breakfast as
usual, he left the house saying that be
wae going to look for work. He
seemed in good spirits. When night
came he fallei to return, and Mrs.
Jennings became anxious at bis ab-
sence. Nothing has since been beard
from him. There had been no dis-
agreement between him and his
mother, and she is at a loss to aocount
for his disappearance except upon the
theory that he met with foul play, or
bas become mentally derang< d and

aWay, not knowing
where he is.

H Dray ton. John E. Keeley, Lewis
room, El win B. Frost, William N.

Runyon, Joseph. H. Robinson.
After tbe delegates had been chosen

wo members of the county executive
committee were called for. Wm. N.
Runyon, Geo. D. Patton and Vincent
W. Nash were nominated. The vote
howed that Runyon received 38;

Pitton, 36, and Nash, 5. The first two
were declared elected. After empow-
ering the delegates to fill vacancies
tbe primary adjourned. The delegates
favor Roger F. Murray for Assembly
aid George T. Parrot for Surrogate.

THIRD WABD.
A solid delegation to support the

candidacy of Roger F. Murray for the
position of Republican Assembly
nominee was chosen without opposi-
tion at tbe Third ward primary, last
evening, held in the Casino. Tbe
meeting was called to order by Roger
F. Murray, of the county committee.
Mayor Charles J. Fisk was chosen

chairman of the meeting and Joseph
Bandford secretary. Andrew Gavett
was appointed Judge of election. J. W.
Murray inspector and Rev. C. L. Good-
rich clerk. The selection of delegates
to tbe county convention came next
and tbe following ton men were chosen
without opposition : W. T Kaufman,
Ernest R. Ackerman, A. I LltteU,
J. W. Murray, Jr., Spencer Conway,
F. E. Marsh, B. Frank Coriell, G. J.
Tobin, J. Frank Hubbard and W. A.
Pinto. The delegation was empow-
ered to fill vacancies in its ranks.
Roger F. Murray and William T. Kirk
were elected members of the county
executive committee.

FOURTH WARD.

At the Fourth Ward Primary the
largest attendance was recorded aad
tbe basement of Reform Hall was
packed to suffocation. It was a quiet
and orderly crowd and there was no
opposition shown to the pre-arranged
plan of tbe leaders. Tbe meeting was
called by Councilman W. A. Westphal,
after which he was made chairman,
and Lawyer W. S. Angleman was
selected as secretary. William Claassen
made a motion that the members of
tbe county committee and the dele
gates to tbe convention be chosen
together and the motion prevailed.
The following ticket was then nomi-
nated and elected by the secretary
casting tbe ballot:

For county committee—James
Stewart, Alonzo Ayers; delegates to
county convention—George W. De-
Mcza, Harry O. Runyon, Albert W.
Dem ares t, James H. Stewart, Willam
A. Westphal, Albert H. Lelvers,
Daniel J. Galbraith. Joseph Ohapot,
William Newcorn, Edward McCray,
Robert Lee, Aionzo T. Ayers, John
Kavanaugh, Arthur Venable and
Frank Nelson.

The delegates were given the power
to fill any vacancies on tbe committee
The committee throughout is solid for
Roger Murray for tbe Assembly
nomination. F. C. Lounsbury was
judge of election, and James Hunting-
ton was tbe inspector.

FAN WOOD.
The Republican voters of Fanwood

township held their primary in tbe
Knights of Pythias Hall last evening.
John Robison was made chairman
and E. L. Hand secretary; and Geo.
Bail, Wm. Turton, John Robison and
Frank Allen were chosen as delegates
to tbe county convention. E L. Hand
and L. W. Miller were named for
members of sthe county executive
committee. Thirty-eight votes were
cast in the primary.

SUED FOR $5,000; GOT $62.50.

Street Car Motorman Wanted Heavy Dam-
aces for Belns; Hart In a Collision.

John J. Foreman, the motorman in
the employ of the Plaiiifield Street
Railway who was injured by a col-
lision with one of William O. Baldwin's
hay wagons last March, brought suit
auainst Baldwin for damages amount-
ing to $5,000 and yesterday the case
came up for trial in the Circuit Court
at Elizabeth before Judge Van Sickle
and a jury of twelve men.

Foreman is now living in New Bruns-
wick and was represented by Howard
McSherry, of that city. Codington
& Swackbamer were the counsel for
the defence. Foreman tried to prove
that his car came to a standstill be-
fore the accident and that Baldwin's
man ran tbe heavy pole of the wagon
into tbe headlight of the car, smash
ing it and striking Foreman on the
side confining him to hid bed for f ev
eral weeks and permanently injuring
him. The defence

REV. P. S. GIBSON ARRESTED
CHARGED WITH A SERIOUS OFFENSE.

Complaint Made By the Ovrrteer of
the Poor and He Is Held Under

Honda For Trial Sat a r day.
The trouble that has been brewing

about Rev. P. 8. Gibson, the colored
minister of the Mt, Olive Baptist
church, bas reached a crisis. This
morning. Rev. Mr. Gibson was placed
under arrest by Chief Grant on the
complaint of the overseer of the poor,
charged with a serious crime against
Lucy Swalm, a young colored woman
of this city.

This morning Rev. Mr. Gibson was
brought before City Judge DeMcza
and held under $200 bonds for trial on
Saturday morning. It is understood
that tbe trial will be adjourned until a
later day, however.

One of her strongest bite of evidence,
Miss Swalm claims, was a package of
five letters that she had received from

tried to show that \ the defendant in which he is alleged to

Delegates to Confer.
This evening at tbe Republican

Association rooms on East Front
street there will be a meeting of all
tbe delegates to tbe county convention
which were elected last evening in tbe
various wards.

D.O.Tiffany, c f Crescent a venue,has
entirely recovered from an attack of
typhoid fever and is able to attend to
business again.

the car must have been moving to
show tbe horse and mule attached to
tbe places were they were found. They
also presented evidence to show that
Foreman had been to a dance not long
after tbe accident and was not so badly
injured hut that he could dance until
2 o'clock in tbe morning. After being
out three hours the jury brought in a
verdict of $62 50 for the plaintiff.

Bridge Iron Arrives
The iron for the Sycamore avenue

bridge arrived today and will be
pli.ced in position at once. On the
Watchung avenue bridge tbe iron
work is almost completed.

have incriminated himself. Now,
however, she cannot produce them,
and tells the strange story that they
were taken from her by false pre-
tences. Several days ago, she claims,
a man dressed in blue like a police-
man came and demanded the letters
saying that he was a policeman and
that the City Judge wanted them. She
claims to have given tbe letters to him.

Codington & Swackbamer are the
counsel for Rev. Mr. Gibson. Cor-
poration Counsel will represent the
city in the trial.

Wm. L. Smalley, Jr., of Somerset
street, is in Somervllle on business.

r
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The Case of the Chicago Sausage
Man in the Jury's Hands.

UPBOAB IN THE STBEETS

Pallee Clabs Stop It—The Court HODM
B * I I « I « 1 - A B ImmiiH Crowd Eiftr
to Learn tha> Vardlet In the Famous
Casa.
Chicago, Oct 19. — The Luetgert

•rife-murder case Is In the hands of the
jury, with a good prospect of a dis-
agreement. Up to 1L30 o'clock last
night there had been nothing heard
from the Jury to Indicate whether there
was a possibility ot a verdict before
morning. As the Jury has been out
nearly seven hours. It appears that an
agreement Is not likely. In betting a
disagreement Is favored at odds of 2
to 1.

Thousands of persons blocked the
•treets around the Criminal Court
room to-night waiting for the verdict.
Men, women and children lined the
pavements and street In front of the
Madison street entrance until late, and
the crowd extended to Dearborn ave-
nue on the east and North Claik on
the west.

Deputy sheriffs guarded the entrance
to the court, and denied admission ex-
cept to a few. Sheriff Pease late In the
evening issued an order to keep the
irowd out of the building, as a demon-
stration was feared when the verdict
was reached. Enough persons got In.
however, completely to fill the court
room. Only three women were pres-
ent.

About 9.30 o'clock the crowds In
Michigan street were augmented by a
score of men from the neighborhood of
Luetgerfs sausage factory. They were
unruly and demanded admission to the
:ourt building. This was refused them,
but they were so persistent that word
was sent upstairs. The deputies at the
Joor, fearing a rush for admission, tel-
ephoned to the East Chicago Avenue
Police Station for more officers. The
struggle drew a crowd which the police
>n duty were entirely Incapable of han-
dling. Capt. Hoffman sent a patrol
wagon filled with officers to the scene,
and they drew their clubs, and. aided
by a score of deputy sheriffs, drove the
crowd back.

The friends of Luetgert had by this
time been reinforced by about two hun-
dred other persons, but they retreated
after a fow vigorous applications of
the clubs. The mob took up a stand
near the middle of the street and jeered
the police, while small boys with tin
horns added to the discord which
rwelled from the would-be rioters, who
loudly proclaimed their right to enter
the courtroom.

BRYAN SPEAKS FOR GEORGE.

Sara Be Has a Splradl* f k u r r *>f
B«la>* Elected Major.

New York, Oct. 19.—An interview
with William J. Bryan, printed in the
Evansville (Ind.) Courier, was given
aut at the George headquarters yester-
Oay. It was dated Oct. 8. The inter-
new was as follows:

"Do you think Henry George wHI be
. elected Mayor of Greater New York?"

"I think he has a splendid chance of
being the next Mayor of New York. He
Is well known to the people of New
York city. The masses believe In him
ind will support htm at the polls. I do
not think national Issues will cut much
Bgnre in the New York election. The
light is on local Issues . Personally Mr.
George is a magnetic man and has fine
executive ability. He will make an ex-
cellent Mayor and will inaugurate
many reforms In New York city."

REAR ADMIRAL WORDEN DEAD.

Celebrated Commander of the Moni-
tor P » K I A i n r la Waahlnartoai.

Washington, Oct. 19.—Rear-Admiral
John Lorlrner Worden, retired. U. 8. N.
lied In this city yesterday. He was re
tired In 1886 with the thanks of Con-
cress.

John Lorlmer Worden was born It.
Westchester County, New York, on
March 12. 1818. He entered the navy
is a midshipman on Jan. 12, ISIS. He
lerved on various vessels until the war
vroke out. In April. 1881, he carried the
N-ders of the Secretary of the Navy
n-hlch saved Fort Plckens. and while
returning to the North overland was
raptured and held a prisoner by the
Confederates for seven months. On his
sxchange he was ordered to New York
so superintend the completion of Erlcs-
lon's Monitor and to take command of
Her. He took the vessel to Hampton^
Roads, where the Ironclad Merrlmac'
lad been wreaking havoc with the Fed-
eral fleet. Early In the morning of
March 9. 1862. the two vessels met. It
was the first battle of ironclads the
world had even seen.

Worden was wounded by the explo-
ilon of a shell In the pilot house at 11
o'clock, and Lieut. Greene took his
place. The battle was drawn, but tl.v
United States fleet was rescued, and the
plans of the Confederates to wreak
further havoc with the Merrimac were
destroyed. Congress gave Worden a
vote of thanks for his gallant services.
He was commissioned commander and
»ubsetjuently became a captain. Dur-
ing the remainder of the war he was in
ictive service in the blockading squad-
rons.

In 186S-67 he commanded the Pensa-
:ola on the Pacific station. He was
promoted to commodore on May 27.
IS68, and rear-admiral on Nov. 20, 1ST2.

Heaviest massing in* the State, of

FINE1898
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VICTIM OF THE KLONDIKE.
Hearj B. Ttfker, of Troy, Dlra on

HI* Way to the Gold Klrlda.
Troy, Oct. 19.—Hepry B. Tucker, son

jf Henry O'Reilly Tucker, proprietor of
the Troy Press, Is a victim of the Klon-
dike fever. Word was received In this
:lty yesterday of Mr Tucker's death on
Sept. 11 at Minooc Creek. Alaska. While
following the trail near Rampart City
with several companions Mr. Tucker
waa taken ill. The little party spent
two nights and days in the woods, and
then turned back towards Rampart
City. They had not gone far before
Mr. Tucker fell from exhaustion. When
picked up by his companions a few mo-
ments later be was dead. Tucker was
mly 2S years old. and was one of the
best-known and most popular young
men In Troy. He was graduated from
Yale College in the class of '94. and
toon afterward became assistant to his
father In the conduct of the Troy Press.
When the news ot the Klondike gold
iiacoveries reached Troy he was fired
with an ambition to try his fortune in
that region, and on July 27 left for the
West. On Aug. & he sailed for Alaska,
and on Aug. 18 he sailed up the Yukon
jn the steamer St. Michael, purchased
by him and sixty others.

It Is believed by his many friends
here that Mr. Tucker was murdered for
his money. He carried a large sum
with him, and it is supposed that he
excited the cupidity of the desperately
tjard-up miners, who attacked, and
killed htm for gain. The remains will
be brought here for burial.

SEIZED A SCHOONER..

Treaamry Department Holds Her at
Norfolk on Saaplrloa.

Norfolk, Va.. Oct. 19.—The three-
' masted schooner Donna T. Briggs,
Capt. Gurney. arrived here yesterday
morning from the Delaware Break-
water and was boarded by an officer

' from the Custom House, who. acting
under^orders from Secretary Gage, of
the SSeasury Department, took pos-
session of the vessel. She Is tied up
here now with a customs official aboard
awaiting further action on the part of
the Washington authorities.

The schooner is suspected of carrying
a cargo of ammunition to the Cuban
Insurgents from Punta Gorda, Fla.,
tome time ago. She was searched at
Lewes, Del., and again here, but noth-
ing was found to convict her of fili-
bustering. She Is here ostensibly to
load with oyster shells for Buzzard's
Bay. Capt. Gurney is Indignant over
the detention of his vessel, and threat-
ens to proceed against the Government
Tor damages. He and his crew are at
liberty.

TEXTURES
in the most desirable and accept-
able weaves, arti tic patterns and
dainty colorings is the foundation
of this great sale Few New York
stores show so great and hand-
some variety.

$175,000 Sacrifice Sale!
Merchants have invariably cut

prices on staple goods at the close
of a season, bat we ignore preced-
ent and reduce prices at the open-
ing of what promises to be an
onnsnally heavy dress-selling
period.

$175,000
Sacrifice Sale

We make this sacrifice of profit*
at this time for the sole purpose
of advertising our

Great Dry1 Goods Department
more extensively and thoroughly
than we can do it through the
columns of rewsparxra. Proof is
right at our counters that we give
the ladies far better values than
the New York and "say anything"
stores.

All Broad St. Trolley Car* Pass
Our Doors Free deliveries at New
Jersey railroad stations. No extra
charge for packing.

Huylers
aye

sold

T
J. F
FROM aoc

TO 35C per lb.

TRY
MACDONALO'S

COFFEES.
Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and OQ
20c. in the grain has 00
equal.

oply
at

Leggett's Pharmacy,
T. M. O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

<M PlalnOoM. New Itnay.

Guaranteed to equal 50c.
and260c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street,

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
17T NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W / A I I P A P F P 100,000 Rolls to select
W A L L . r A r C K . from. We arenowpreV
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting., Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

Capital « o,ooo.
Surplus and Profits I 80.000.

J. W. JOHSHOS. Pres.
H. M. Earn. Vice "

F. S. Roirros. Cashier
D. M. BUNTOX. Asa't

DIRECTORS:

Charles Pottet.
P. M. French.
Wm. M.StUlman.
J. W. Johnson.

F. 8.

Wm.MoD. CorielL
H. Mulford E«H1.
Isaac W. Rashmore.
Wm. B. Coddlngtou.

Bunyon.

I S O

THE LOSS OF THE TRITON.
BatlsMtval that Sot Lru Tama

Were Drowara.
Havana. Cuba. Oct. II.—With the re-

turn of the gunboat Maria Crlstlna and
tug. bringing forty-two survivors of

the wreck of the coasting steamer Trl-
:on. which sank on Saturday morning
setween Dominica and Mariel, the fol-
lowing details of the disaster are made
known:

The Triton struck the rock during a
heavy rainstorm. Her cargo shifted,
and fifteen minutes later she sank in
110 fathoms of water. The first boat
that was lowered waa overturned im-
mediately, and all its occupants were
Irowned. The next waa struck by a
wave and turned over, drowning twen-
ty; but the craft righted again, and
sight, who had been thrown out, re-
gained It.

It la impossible to give the exact
number of those who were lost, but It
Is estimated that they were not less
than 150. No passenger list has been
•eund.

Hahnei Co.,Newark, NJ.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and
wards per annum.

Up-

VALU A.BLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

HEALTH*
is acknowledged by everyone to b»
a great bleaslng and yet we come
to Inqlare into the means that are
taken to preserve it. We help to
preserve it by selling the best
selected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade Is well placed, and our prices
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
131-135 W FRONT STREET.

Branch SOS Liberty St. 4 3 ly

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

:„".*;::" SPICER & HUBBARD.
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Over thirty years on the same corner. Work flrst-oiass. Orders promptly filled.
MflHI QIMDC Large assortment In stock. Special styles made to order ot any kfed

All sizes and styles famished- Large stock of glazed work. Including Hot-
Bed bash.

A full assortment of stock doors on hand, and Special Kindt Had* a)
order.
Ail the ordinary szies'ln stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Fainted if desired.

DOORS.
BUNDS.

Window and Door Fram
• sbick for Bale-
Full Stock and Large Assortment.

. Replaced.
Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tle-Fosta-

Taralag aa* SerolUuwlag.

Hade to Order. Jambs. Casings and StOM •

Plain and Colored. Broken

Line-Posts and Iine-A*]*,

Presidential Apsvolatmeat*.
Washington, D. C. Oct. 19.—Appoint-

ments made by the President yesterday
were as follows: Frank C. Partridge.
>f Vermont, Consul at Tangier. Moroc-
;o; Chester W. Martin, of Michigan.
Consul at Amherstburg. Ontario, and
Joseph I. Brittaln, of Ohio, Consul at
Kantes. France.

Mr. Partridge, who was appointed as
Consul at Tangier, Morocco, is well
known in diplomatic circles, having
represented this country during the
Harrison Administration as Minister to
Venezuela. He is said to be suffering
lonslderably from III health, which ac-
:ounts for his going to Tangier, as he
hopes the change may be of benefit to
dim.

OURSTORE
has been remodeled and we are ready for fall trade.SIt has been stocked In
department with all the latest novelties of

< Men's and Boys'Clothing
all cut in the la'est styles, and at prices to suit the most economical buyer.

FURNISHINGS
In our

FALL STYLES
IN

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
12G PARK AVENUE.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE <£ GLARK.

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front Si

Department we show a handsome line ot neckwear,
get one of our

shirts, hats, etc Call and

nERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPON
books tree. We give yon the coupons

Werner's Clothing House.
3O6 West Front Street.

DO YOU RIDE

Attoraer to Pronrratr Rredn.
Easton, Pa., Oct. 19.—The request of

District-Attorney James W. Fux that
ae be allowed to have a Deputy Dis-
trict-Attorney in the conspiracy case
igalnst Gen. Reeder, Assemblyman
Weiss and M. C. Luckenbach has been
p-anted by Judge Scott. Mr. Fox ha-
lamed W. E. Doster, of Bethlehem, one
jf the most conspicuous lawyers at the
»ar and a man of wide experience. The
•election -has been approved by the

. :ourt.

Palmer the Victor.
London, Oct. 19.—The fight between

•Peddler" Palmer, bantam-weight
ihamplon of England, and "Dave11 Sul-
1van, of Boston, for a purse of $3,500, a
ride bet of $1,000 and the championship
look place last night at the National
Sporting Club. Palmer won in twenty
rounds. : .. . .

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Permanently Cures

Scrofula,
which is one of the worst af-
flictions of the human race, and
comes from impure blood.

Eczema,
a most offensive and uncomfort-
able affection of the akin, also
due to impure blood.

Salt Rheum,
a torment to the flesh, a dis-
figurement to the body, and a
drain on the system, also due
to vitiated blood.

Pimples,
which BO disfigure the skin, and
make the human face divine
anything but a thing of beauty,
but which are Nature's adver-
tisement of foul blood.

Catarrh,
which very often comes from a
chronic affection of the circula-
tion, is a constant offense to
one's self and all his friends.

Rheumatism,
which all authorities now attri-
bute to various aciditiex in the
blood, which this great blood
purifier of the see. Hood's Har-
saparilla, corrects.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is *uM hy M druggist*. | 1 ; six for $5. Pre-
|i.iri-«l only l.y «'. I. II.MHI & Co., Lowrll. Mass.

>» If »o you appreciate the
. value of covering dis-

tance quickly and should have a

with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The l ew York k l ew Jersey Telenbone Co.,
l< Smith Street. Brooklyn. B Erie Street. Jersey City,

lift North Avenue. Plalnfleld.

:BOEHM'S>
FALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's hf avy scotch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, tha 65c kind, at 50c. Men's natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15c. The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 85c Ladies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed vests at 25c

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, capes, coats,
blouse and reefer jackets, the latest productions of the leading artists.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 15c Granite drinking cups, 5c. Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7c Sperm machine oil, 3c boit'e. 4 quart granite
tea and coffee pots, 22c Coupon soap, with a ten cent coupon at 5c

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

We are showing the choicest selection of dress, carriage and evening
hats. Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.

EOR EXCHANGE COUPONS.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, but let us fit you with the Improved Bifocal. <J}j*»»«>fl*

near, all In one glass. No trouble of changing, no fear of mislaying one pair woan ™?SL2
need of them: but always with you and with perfect vision. TOST S|*S siasuBSt *uas*»
ckarg* aaa glass** fall j gaaraaUM.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
Special Attention |to Children'* Eyes,

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m. ,?,.

LEEGH. STYLES <& GO*
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

E.D.BARBETT,
No. 1*« East ith St.

Bole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

BTKAM and
BOTWATEB

SANITARY PLUMBING
TKLEPHORB <1C A.

WM. DTTHICKSTUN.
Real Estate and Inraraooa,

ttf Borth av*oo»

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

110 East Front St., -
Plainfleld, N. Ĵ  ^

REVERE HOUSE

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The recular meetings of this Council are
held on the second anil fourth Monday even-
Ings ot each month in Exempt Firemen • Hull.
Coward Building. Park avenue, at« n. m.

H. L. Bullock. Be«ent.
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary.

DENTONS
Is the place to get Casino Clematis, now In

pota. Palms. Kubber Trees. Begonias <fcc. Ac.
HOUSE AND OHURCH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Hmllax at is darn notice.

I3I HILLSIDE AVENUE.

fills ar« the Iwst after-dinner
p i l u > ajj digestion. a»e.

B O E H MS !
109, i n and n3 WEST FRONT ST.

DAILY ABBIVAL8 FALL
and WINTER STYLES

BOOTS <£ SHOESAT

F ® R e
119 West Front St.

s.
Cash Prices.

PARK AVENUE.
Tthiwd th sts.

AIN
New Jersey.

Families accomodated for the J*
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The bouMS eontalns all
meets lighted by O ^ ^ i
irrangementa perfect. fJ

OEO. B. DE

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market.

street.

Miss Eva Jenkins
(A graduate of Pratt Institute. BiooMraJtH
desires to announce that she has reopens-

her millinery parlors at
3 0 3 EAST SIXTH STREET,

comer of Washington, and Is prepared tor t *
Fall and Winter season.
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
„ you nothing here for you Bet the
value of you money in the quality

Fit is perfect.
• • • © « • • •

FLYNN BROTHERS,
318 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

miLbRIEb HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

tTKfl— pi>eclal attention to cyclists*

S C. ROGERS,
1dl BAST FRONT STREET.

ft 36 tf

Rush m e re & Co. ,
AVENUt

ber yard and Planing; Mill.

roL
l

oatortu.. ut o( lumber ln-
n frjm Hemlock to Mahomny
la Wuct. w!jJow ft..mm, moulding.

l S l « n » n i i blinds. Hardwood floors »
E3&J. Turnin ard soroU sawln* We
JJXw anrtUac. Owl •-J ee as. 8«tbtao>

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE a n d * O I L
STOYES of best

makes.
A.M.GRIFFEN.

119 E. Front it Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son
ORANlfl^'wORKS.

Central avenue and West Front
i. First Baptist Church.atmC ppp. First Baptist Churc

OnrMBouumentswd heAdstooe* to «••
Mtbun. F t l

Bouumentswd h e d s
Frte-« sever .so low.

IDSITO1 k H1ISEK.

Paiaters and Paper Hangers,
M N u d 8hop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
Mto-flnt-elaas work. Estimates cbeerful-

Orders promptly attended to. 2 U 0

PEARSON _
4 QAYLE. "

Carpenters and Bulldar.

• I vork prompUyaaended tn

30,000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
nock and prices.

M. <5. DOBBINS,
206 Park Avenue.

SlStf Plainfleld.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL..

» Steiner place, North Pliinfield.
,. . B. H. McCullongh. Prop
"wn. blincis.d'on*, mouldings, scroll sawing.
gnilcg. ju>. Estimates cheerfully furnished.TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Dealers la all tbe beet kinds or cleaned

•nd wel lscreened Lebigh Valley

Office iai Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

ALEX. LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

Jeand retail dealer In foreign na
s trult8.all kinds choice confectionery
aanasandelgarb. Ca.lt..rnla fruit »

> branch stores. imen

J. M. SMALLEY,
-: Butcher :-

405 Park Ave.
Telephone 217 A.

EXCAVATORS

UGE CURTIIN MD BUIKET

GLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can.beeause we have
made a specialty of it. We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal eard.

CITY STEAH / HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREY4LARUE. PROPRIETORS.

19 SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE NO. MS B. PLAINFIELD. N. J.

What Is Low Tariff?
SSS&®

The rates charged for service bv THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
KATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
ot unimportant expense while Its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Tele phone Co.,
• 6 Smith Strssi, Brooklyn. g eritt Strcajt, Jersey City.

175.North Aveau*. PUinfUld.

PRODUeTS T°HP
E SEA

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TRADIXG KTAaPH FOB CAttl OSLT.

LADIES' I MEN'S
WINTER I WINTER
SHOES I SHOES

^BV^^^sV^^^BV^^^sVh^^^V^^^SV^^^«B^.V^^^0^9SaVs^^^BP*^^^BV^^^sV*^9

Ladies' hand-Tnrned Cork-
sole shoes and calf street
shoes.
Men's winter: russets, box
calf, and enamel leather
shoes. Patent leather in
al • • « styles.
A Willet & Son,

No. 107 Park Avenue

0000000000000<X><X>0<»0000<>
o o
o o

1897 Taxes
AfOTICK is hereby given to tbe tax-payers
I V of the City of Plainfleld that t»e taxes as-
seived In raid City for the year eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-fceTen are now doe and ray-
able, and that if sold tax- s be not paid before
the

20th Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with th»lr
respective raxea. will be returned to the City
Judge fur pnwecution. The Commissioners
ot Appeal in c&tws of taxation In and fur the
raid City will meet at the Council Chamber.
No. io» Park avenue. PlainUeld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
nixt. (Kovember 28rdi l«O7.) at two o'clock p-
m.to hear complaints relating to assessments

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plainfleld. N. J- October 1st, lwn.
10-7 tf

N. B. Smalley,
Successor to

W. L. 4 J. M. SMALLEY,
94 Somerset Street.

Dealer in choice meats of all kinds
at reasonable prices-

Telephone 42 B. 10 1 tf
EL8T0X M. FHE5CH. i. W. B. THIEBK.

Real Estate and Insurance.

ElstonM. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

So. 1OJ East Fro»t St., Opp. Park A»«.

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer to

Coal & Wood
Tard—No. aw Madison ayeone.
OSice for ooal orders with W'.o'.-
ston A BucklB. ltf Nortt. ave.

2110 square
Inches of
Engravings
In October
Puritan

Every one original, and many of
them good enough to frame —
the reading matter written by the
best writen from ocean to ocean
tnd over the ocean, i o cents—
fl a year — at news-stands, or
of Frank A. Munsey, New York.

Sensational Values.

Telephone 49-A.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My new Barber SIIQP at

143 NORTH AVE.
Is now open ready for business.

All the latent Bppolntroents In the tonsorlal
line

EDWIN B. MAYNAItD.

A LUSARDI ,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice fruit or all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Ciffars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch Btore corner Front
and Somerset streets.

A trade chance gives us
an opportunity to offer these
unusual bargains, which will
be placed on sale to-morrow,
Saturday. We guarantee
every article to be perfect.

Gents' natural wool un-
derwear, shirts and drawers,
all sizes up to 48 and the ri-
diculous price of 39c, re-
gularly 75c.

Ladies heavy ribbed un-
derwear fleece lined, all sizes
up to 9 at the ridiculous
price of 25c, regularly 39c.

1000 yds Outing flannel,
dark colorings, at 3 1-2 c , re-
gular price 8c yd.

20 pair 11-4 all wool bed
blankets at $3 69 per pair,
worth $5.00.

25 doz embroidered hand-
kerchiefs at 9c each, regular
price 15c.

25 doz. Gent's silk initial
handkerchiefs at the ri-
diculous price of 12 l-2c each.

5 pieces all-linen table
damask at 20c yd., regular
price 30c yd.

j
115-117 West Front St.

4 First Prizes, each of $1 CO Cask.

20 Second $130 Fierce Special Bicycles.

40 Third " " * $ 25 Gold Watohes.

EACH MONTH
••ifcfc

<D-rin,ie97)

For particular, .end your name and fall add™, to
U r « Br«., LKL, Uod*,n & lUrrUon Stv, X « York.

SOAP

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—The Woman's Home Mission
Society of Grace M. E. church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Stevms, on
Orandview avenue, Thursday after
noon, for the purpose of quilting.

—Miss Marion Short, reciter and
impersonator, who is to. appear at the
entertainment of the Plainfleld Banjo,
Mandolin and Guitar Club in the
Monroe Avenue Baptist church, ie
very highly spoken of wherever she
has appeared as an artist of rare
ability.

Those who believe chronic diarrbeca
to be incurable* should read what Mr.
P. E. Orieham.of Gaars Mills, La.,has
to say on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since the war and have tried all
kinds of medicines for it. At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrha?4 Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery
and diarrhoea. It is pleasant to take
and never fails to affect a cure. 25 and
60 cent sizes for sale by T. 3. Arm-
strong Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Edward F. Randolph, of West
Front street, is severely 111 at bis
borne.

Miss Lissa LJvezey,' of Prospect
avenue, is visiting friends at Potts
ville. Pa.

Samuel Hull, of Madfkon avenue,
has returned from a short visit with
out-of-town friends.

SUPREME COURT DECISION.

The Cotrrnmrnl Reroirn TOO.OOd

Arrr« of Lnnil.

Washington, fk t . in.— The !-»ns-r-r.l-
Ing controversy be :«-en thr l'.-,:;-J
Staff? and th<- >.>UTh-rr. Pacific Elail-
way Company r.v-r TOO.00" acr** ir. iar. 1
in Southern California was dei-:ii-d >•<•«-
terday in the Supreme Court in favor
of the United S-.ates. Mr. Justice Har-
Ian announcing the opinion. The l.in^i
» a i fmbraced In Hie grant ma ie to th°
Atlantic & Pacific Railway Company
and Identified by it* map of definite 1 •-
cation, filed and accepted by th-? Inte-
rior Department tn 1S72. The '.and was
also Included within the llnv.ts of the
grant made to the Southern Paorflc
Company, the twn roads overlapplnc a:
that point. The Southern Pacific Com-
pany claimed that the maps filed by the
Atlantic & Pacific Company, were maps
of general route, not of definite loca-
tion: therefore that the forfeiture act
5f 1886 did not reach, and that they !>»-
~ame embraced within the Southern
P;i ific grant by the failure of the At-
lantic & Pacific to perfect Its title by
building the road. All thef=e conten-
tions. Justice Harlan said, had been ad-
ludicated and settled In favor of the
government "by previous litigation be-
tween the parties, and the title of the
government to the land was broadly
sustained. As to the lands of the 2ST
Individual defendants who had pur-
chased in good faith from the railway
;ompany of lands already patented by
the Interior Department, the Supreme
Court gave the United States the right
to go Into the court below and prose-
cute I La claims to a final decree.

Croup <Julrkij Currd.
MOUNTAIN GLEN, Ark.—Our children

were suffering with croup when we re
oeived a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It afforded almost in-
stant relief.—F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy Is for sale by T. 8.
Armstrong, Apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

Fred Bettman, of Washington Park,
has accepted a position in New York
city.

A pain tn the chest is nature's warn-
ing that pheumonla is threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cbam
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the
Beat of pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt re
Uef will follow. Sold by T. S. Arm
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Miss Jessie Baxton, of East Fourth
street, is enjoying a visit with friends
at Yonkers.V. Y.

Baeklen'i Arum Un .

The best Salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil-
blalns, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

Richard Randolph, of West Eighth
street, spent Sunday with relatives at
Stelton.

Tlie Urmndest lUmrdjr.
Mr. R. B. Greeve. merchant, of

Chilhowle, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treatment that
money could procure, tried all cough
remedies he could hear of, but got
no relief; spent ma.ny nights sitting
up in a chair; was induced to try Dr.
King's New Discovery, and was cured
by use of two bottles. For past three
years has been attending to business,
and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as it
has done so much ' o r him and also
for others in his community. Dr.
King's New Discovery is guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption.
It don't fall. Trial bottles free at L.
W. Randolph's drug store. Reuular
size 50 cents and $1.00.

Councilman William A. Westphal
was in Trenton yesterday on busi-
ness.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for re-
storing the tired out nervous system
to a healthy vigor is Electric Bitters.
This medicine is purely vegetable,
acts by giving tone to the nerve
centres in the stomach, gently
stimulates the Liver and Kidneys,
and aids these organs in throwing off
impurities in the blood. Electric
Bitters improves the appetite, aids di-
gestion, and is pronounced by those
who have tried it as the very best
blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try
it. Sold for a>c or $1.00 per bottle ut
L. W. Randolph's Drug Store.

REFUSED TO EXTRADITE GUERR*.

Secretary Sbrroian •»•>• Offrnrea lie
la Arrnird of Are Polltlral.

Washington. Oct. 19.—The attempt of
3alixto Garza to overthrow the Diaz
government In 1892 was recalled yester-
!ay by the refusal of Secretary Sher-
nan to (rrant the request of the Mexl-
ran authorities for the extradition of
fesua GuerTa. one of Garza's men.
juerra was arre#ted In this country in
he year of the insurrectionary move.
nent and confined In San Antonio. He
van accuBf̂ d of Crimea other than politl-
:al. and held to await the action of the
federal authoritl*-*. A X'nited States
District Court released him on a writ
>f habeas corpus, whereupon the Mexl-
i&n Government took the case to the
united Stairs Supreme Court and se-
:ured a reversal of the proceedings on
he (jround that they were Irregular.
The case then went back to the original
urlsdlction. and Guerra was again held
•n the action of the State Department.
Secretary Sherman's refusal was based
<n the ground that the offences of
nrhlch Guerra were alleged to be RUllty
were political, and that there was not
lufflcient evidence to support the non-
>olitical charges.

KILLED BY AN APPLE.

Was la a Crrll«f« Pocket When He
Was Thrown.

Bridgeport, Ct.. Oct. 19.—George Hall,
jne of the best-known cyclists In the
;tty, Is lying dead at his home here to-
iay. His death is a terrible warning
against the danger of carrying any
bard substance In one's pocket when
wheeling or taking any other violent
exercise.

Hall was killed ay tn apple which he
carried in his breast pocket. He fell
from his wheel. The apple struck his
heart and he died almost Instantly.

His death is the strangest ever known
here. Every one Is talking about it and
wondering at It, except the doctors.
They are fully aware of the dangers of
:arrying hard objects about the body
In close proximity to a vital part. Med-
ical works record many cases of death
through such objects, the majority, as
In Hall's case, being the result of falls.

The danger Is especially great in the
rase of wheelmen, who are apt to tum-
ble heavily to the ground at any mo-
ment. A lead pencil in the vest pocket
Is one of the most dangerous things
that can be carried. It one falls on It
at a certem angle it Is almost sure to
pierce the heart or lungs. Inflicting a
fatal wound. It Is as dangerous when
carried In the trouaers pocket.

Hall's family are in great grief over
the accident. Hall was only 18 years

AMERICAN INSOLENCE.
Blimnrrk Reported aa S«yl»B that

tbe Monroe Doctrine 1» an
OotrnKc.

(fable rilppatch to the New York Sun.)
Leipzig. Oct. 19.—The Neuesten Nach-

rlchten, In an article which purports
to have been written by Prince Bis-
marck, incidentally attacks the Mon-
roe doctrine as a piece of exceptional
insolence to the remainder of the
world and an outrage on the other
American nations and European na-
tions with Interests on the American
continent. It adds:

i "It would be analogous to this ln-
stance of American presumption if
Russia asserted in Europe or Great
Britain in Asia similar pretensions on
those continents."

ntjr Increase In Watres.
Provl.ii-nce. R. I.. Oct. 19.—The man-
jers nf the Riverside. Weybosset

' Mantfii and Lymansvllle mills an-
•joun'e.l yesterday that they would in-
:rP8F- the wages of their operatives on

\ D*»c 1 to the basis of the schedule of
This step was taken without any
>i.l from the operatives, but was

;xi"'i-cl after it was known that the
bl • National mills had decided to RO
t'.••"' k to the 1VJX schedule. The other

I -.ii: «" 'wn mills also are expected to
:ill lulu line. In s<un>- instances the
•Iv.-in'-e will bo b'-lw.-en 20 and 3U per

IS!*::
Jem

Desire of the Conservative Busi-
ness Men of Cuba.

TO PETITION WASHINGTON

Think I.ll> and Property Will Be
More Secure t'nder tbe Stars and
Stripes Chan In an Island Rfpob-
He— SaicaBta's Plan.

Matanzas. Cuba, via Key West. Fla.,
Oct. 19.—The business element here, in
Havana and elsewhere seem to have
concluded that the Madrid Government
cannot end the war by granting auton-
omy to Cuba, as among the autono-
mists who are loyalists there are not
sufficient persons to hold public office.
At least, that is the claim the conserva-
tive Spaniards make. In addition, the
latter say that the autonomists, even if
they were placed In power, would not
be able to preserve peace and protect
life and property from the lawless ele-
ments.

In view of this state of affalrsNa num-
ber of Important mercnants and sugar
planters of Spanish origin. In conjunc-
tion with several Cubans of promi-
nence, have been holding secret meet-
ings, and have been corresponding with
people in various parts of the island
with the object of ascertaining the
views of the commercial and planting
community in Pinar del Rio, Havana,
Matanzas and Santa Clara as to the
future for Cuba, most likely to further
their interests and those of the Island
in general. It is expected that the
majority of the replies received will be
favorable to annexation to the United
States, an the Washington Government
alone apparently la able to guarantee
peace and the protection of life and
property. As soon as It is ascertained
that the sentiment of the persons ap-
pealed to is In favor of annexation a
committee will be sent to the United
States with Instructions to lay the caae
of Cuba before business men of promi-
nence and ask the latter to unite with
the business men of Cuba In a petition
to the Washington Government for an-
nexation. The failure of the conserva-
tives to suppress the Insurrection by
force of arms, and the Impossibility of
the liberals ending the war by estab-
lishing an autonomous form of govern-
ment will be pointed out.

The plan of Premier Sagasta to give
autonomy to Cuba, far from giving sat-
isfaction here, has greatly Increased
the feeling of discontent. The autono-
mist party, it Is pointed out, exists only
In name, the actual majority of the au-
tonomists being In the Insurgent ranks,
and. with the exception possibly of
Senor Montoro and a few others, the-
mafises of that party are In sympathy
with the Insurgents. Consequently th«
Spanish Government, which has con-
sulted Senor Montoro on the subject. Is
finding great difficulty In obtaining
even the suggestion of names of au-
tonomists to fill offices. It would be
Imprudent, It Is added, to give such of-
fices to the party known as reformists,
as the more Influential Spaniards hat*
them, and the adoption of such a policy
would mean rioting and even worse:
besides, the masses of the resident
Spaniards are strongly anti-autono-
mists, and there Is little or no prospect
of making them change their minds.

Recognizing the difficulty of the task
before Senor Sagasta. It is not regarded
as astonishing that the business com-
munity in Cuba Is exchanging views on
the subject of annexation to the United
States, especially as a general uprising
of the Spanish elements Is feared if the
Spanish Government persists in push-
ing its autonomist policy, business men
believing that autonomy Is only the
first step towards Independence, and
the feeling pf the commercial classes
being that annexation and the conse-
quent safeguards to life and property
is far preferable to the establishment ot
a new republic In Cuba.

SURGEON-GENERAL DEAD.

President's Family Physician Jast
Appointed to Succeed TrfOB,

Washington, Oct. 19.—Medical Direc-
tor Newton L. Bates, who was the pri-
vate physician of the President and
who was two weeks ago appointed Sur-
geon-General of the Navy, died at 9.15
o'clock yesterday morning. He had
been 111 for some time and took the
oath of office while in his bed.

A fatal termination of his Illness was
not expected. His Indisposition was
such, however, as to prevent him from
entering on the exercise of official du-
ties. Dr. Bates attended Mr McKlnley
when he was in the House of Repre-
sentatives, and when he entered the
White House the physician was as-
signed to duty there. When the Presi-
dent and Mrs. McKinley heard of the
sudden death of Dr. Bates they sent a
large bunch of roses to the house and
:he President sent a note of sympathy
;o Mrs. Bates.

It Is practically assured that the va-
cancy caused by the death of Dr. Bates
will be filled by the appointment of
Medical Director Rufus Tryon. Dr.
Tryon was Surgeon-General for four
years prior to the appointment of Dr.
Bates.

KILLED IN A PRIZE FIGHT.

Frank Kosewslcl Knocked Oat Nesvv
BnSalo by Edward Voll.

Buffalo, Oct. 19.—A blow over the
heart, delivered by Edward Voll In a
prize fight, has resulted in the death of
Frank Kozewski. The fight between
the men took place Saturday night at
Homestead Park. Depew, Just beyond
the Buffalo city line.

Kozewski was knocked out in the
welfth round. He was carried uncon-

scious to his dressing room and died at
8 o'clock Sunday morning. Voll was
arrested.

His death makes another in the
growing list of those killed in prize
rights. The most prominent case was
that of "Con" Riordan, whom the re-
Ired champion, Fitzslmmons, killed at

Syracuse. Another fatality was that
w'hich followed a bout at the Iiroadway
Athletic Club.

Lord S«ll»lior> Will Stay.
London. Oct. 19.—Lord Salisbury tele-

graphs from Hatfield House denying
the report that he dt-slres to resign the
>ffkes of Prime Minister and Secretary
>f State for Foreign Affairs. He de-
lares that there is no truth whatever
n the statement.

It was rumored that Lord Salisbury
ivas tired of the exactions of the work
and its effect upon his heulth.
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I N D I C A T I O N S .

Famished br Weather Observer Neagle.)

Increasing ClondlneM and Warmer
Tonight; Wednesday Increasing Cloodl-
i w and Shower*.

At « o'clock th« Thermonwtor at
Pharmacy B«gi»t«r«l 62 De-

COMINQ EVENTS.
October 19-Opening session of Bynod of Pres-w w " ™ byterian churches in Crescent Ave-

nue church. 3 p.m.
October l»-Presbyterian Synod continued.
October lfr-Flrst and second year's classes In

mathematics at Y. SI. C. A.
October 20-Presbyterian 8ynod continued.
October 30-Bookkeeping.., and commercial

October 15 William Blaikie at theY.M.C. A.
"How to Get Strong."

October SB-Entertainment Plalnfleld Hando-
lin and Qultar Ctub at Monroe Ave-
nue church.

IS GOLF A SPORT OR NOT ?

The question whether golf Is a pri-
vate amusement In the same category
with cards and checkers, or a sport,
as cycling and baseball are under-
stood to be, is discussed by members
of the Essex Country Club, and pend-
ing the final decision the golf com-
mittee ot the club has issued orders
that the scores of all players who par-
tioipate in the monthly club tourna-
ments at Hutton Park links are to b»
protected from publicity, and that the
custodians of the links are to watch for
reporters with the same vigilance that
they would for a mole burrowing in
one cf the new putting greens. The
Essex Club ought not to be so foolish.

The Middlesex Democratic county
convention will be held in New
Brunswick on Thurrday. There is
some talk that D. C. Chase, of South
Amboy, will be the nominee for 8ta'«
Senator. In that event it is thought
that William C. Jaques, the President
of the Board of Aldermen, of New
Brunswick, will be the candidate for
Surrogate. The present Incumbent,
Andrew 11. Furman, it is- understood,
will not ran again in the event of the
nomination of Mr. Chase for State
Senator, as they both are from the
same town.

AUTUMNAL NUr-TIAL EVENT.

Harris** m€ Lawjar Will
Kiss Lottie K. Cortoll.

A nappy autumnal nuptial event
was celebrated at l :30 o'clock this af-
ternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius B. Coriell, 63 Somerset
street, when their daughter, Miss
Lottie E., was joined in wedlock to
W. Gordon Williams, Esq. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. W. C.
O'Donnell in the presence of only the
Immediate relatives of the contracting
parties.

The bouse was prettily decorated
for the occasion, the marriage taking
place in a corner of the parlor. The
bride was attired in a handsome green
traveling dress. She carried a bou-
quet of roses. After congratulations
had been extended the guests sat down
to a wedding dinner.

The couple will leave this afternoon
to spend two weeks in Maine. On
their return they will reside with the
bride's parents.

Mr. Williams Is one of the rising
young lawyers of the city, and though
be has been established a compara-
tively short time, his practice is al-
ready quite large.

The bride is a popular young woman
in the social circle* In which she
moves.

Larger Letter Boxes.
Seven large and improved letter

boxes have arrived at the postofflce
and will be placed between Grove
street and Watchung • avenue, on
Front street, to take the place of the
smaller boxes which will be erected in
the outlying districts. The only thing
that causes _the d<>lay in putting the
boxes up Is the failure in having the
posts for them erected. One box will
be stationed on the corner by the
City National Bank, another one at
the corner of Front and Somerset
streets, and another at the corner of
Watchung avenue and Front street
The others will be changed so that
they will be convenient.

CASTORS A
For Inaurt. and Children.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

la Brief are Told the Dally Doing* ot
Maay Bealdrata and Visitors WhoGoaBd
Con* In a Soda! and BOSIBM* Way.
Borough Clerk Arnold entertained

his cousin from Hew Haven Sunday
Mrs. A. D. Pope, of Lincoln place,

spent Monday with friends in New
York.

Lawyer Frank Bergen, of Eliza-
beth, was in this city on business yes-
terday.

Miss VanBoskerck, of North ave
nue, spent Sunday with relatives at
Bah way.

E Stanley Peck, of Second place,
has been spending a few days at Dan-
bury, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Belyeu, of Rich-
mond street, are happy over the ar-
rival of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. ̂ Vlletier, of La
Grande avenue, spent Sunday with
friends in Orange.

Miss EttaRaybert, of North avenue,
has returned from a visit with New
Brunswick friends.

Mr. andyMrs. 3. B. Drayton, of
Franklin place, have returned from a
trip to Long Branch.

Assemblyman J. B V. Van Doren
of Hiilsboro, called on Plalnfleld and
borough friends yesterday.

Aaron Staats and Henry Bargus, of
Franklin Park, were the guests Sun-
day of Mrs. Mary A. Kline.

Henry W. Brower, of East Sixth
street, spent Saturday and Sunday
with relatives in New York.

Miss JRundell. of Hunter, is the
guest of her friend, Miss Eda Eeeb-
man, of West Eighth street.

Miss Graff, of Newark, Del., is shop-
ping at the home of Charles W. Me
Outchen, of Bockview avenue.

Miss Bennett, of J. A. Smith & Bro's.
grocery, has returned from a vacation
of one week spent in Rah way.

Mrs. John J. Ludlum, of East Front
street, left today for Chicago, where
she will stop at the Auditorium.

Miss Annie Wooley, of Newark, is
visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs
Robert Clark, of Washlngtonvilie.

Mrs. Alterheln, ot Jersey City
Heights, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. George Hauser.of 87 Duer street

George Sanders, of Howell's grocery,
is improving after a long and severe
illness, and is expected soon to return
to work.

County Superintendent of Schools
J. A. Mets, of Somerset county, wac
in North Plalnfleld yesterday calling
on friends.

The receptions of Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Whiton, of 821 Central ave
nue, are announced for Fridays, Nov.
19th and 26th.

Mrs. Fred Mantz and daughter.
May, of Somerville, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Crouse, of East
Fourth street.

William Jessnp, formerly of this
city, and now general secretary of the
Summit Y. M. 0. A., visited friends
here Sunday.

Miss MabeUe Force, of Watchung
avenue, spent Sunday with her friend,
Mrs. Drummond, at the home of Mrs
Hastings, Bound Brook.

M. S. Buckley, of this city, has re-
turned home after spending several
months in various parts ot the coun-
try on pleasure and business.

Edward A. Over ton and daughter,
Miss Catheryn Overton, of Rock view
avenue, attended the wedding of a
neice of Mr. Overton'a, at Brooklyn,
Saturday night.

Grand Recorder Llpplncott and
Grand Receiver Test, of Camden,
grand officers of the A. O. U. W., vie-
ited Plalnfleld on Sunday and were
escorted about the city by Vincent W.
Nash in behalf of Columbia Lodge,
and George Clark in behalf of
Central Lodge.

MlsaWinton, daughter of Senator
Winton, of Paterson, will be a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Anthony, of
West Front street, on Wednesday of
this week, and her many friends in
Plalnfield will try to induce her to
stay a week at least. Miss Winton is
an active worker in the Christian En-
deavor Society of the State.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a most miserable con-
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case
of la grippe and recognizing it as
dangerous he took immediate steps to
bring about a speedy cure. From the
advertisement of Cbamberlaln'sOugb
Remedy and the many good recom
mendations included therein, we con-
cluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satis-
factory in Its results, is putting it very
mildly, indeed. It acted like magic
and the result was a speedy and per-
manent cure. We have no hesitancy
in recommending this excellent Cough
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form.—The Ban-
ner of Liberty.LibertYtnwn.Maryland.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
S. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues. ^

—Additional locals on page 3.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

New. | In Short Paragraphs That are Ia>
tarvtttng to K*ad; Oaring the Spar*
Moment* of Many B u y Plalnfleldore.
—Several noted improvements have

been made about the> interior of the
postoffice.

—F. H. Martin led the Salvation
Army meeting at Bound Brook Bun-
day evening.

—Oscar Runyon, of Duaellen, has
resigned bis position at Woodhull &
Martin's dry goods store.

—Just received a line of men's felt
waterproof lace boots for motormen
or policemen, at W. Schloss'.

—Employes of the Central Railroad
are busy at present making the neces
sary repairs about the bridges in this
city.

—All of the catch basins about the
city were cleaned out yesterday under
the direction of Street Commissioner
Gavett.

—Unity Lodge, No. 102, Knights of
Pythias, will work the third rank upon
one candidate at the meeting tomor-
row night, v

—William Schloss' Palace shoe store
has just received a full line of ladies'
calfskin shoes, which are sold at very
low prices.

-Miss Charlotte Messersmltb. or
Washington street, sang an alto solo
at the Fir»t Presbyterian church last
Sunday evening.

—The Town Improvement Associ-
ation will bold a meeting in the small
hall at the Y M. C. A. building next
Friday afternoon

—Miss Meserole. formerly of Wood-
& Martin s dry goods store, has

resigned, and accepted a position at
White's dry grods store

—On Friday afternoon the regular
sewing meeting of the Woman's Home
Missionary Society of the Crescent
Avenue church will be held.

—Employes of the city are busily
engaged at present preparing West
Front street to be macadamized from
Grant avenue to Compton avenue.

—J. J. Dolllver, of South Branch, a
brother of G. Q. Dolllver, of Manning
avenue, has received the contract to
build Borough Clerk Arnold s barn.

—A bain dance will be given in the
Ltwton barn at South Plalnfleld on
the evening of October 23d. A num
ber from this city will attend the
affair.

—Wo. McKIUop and Miss Charlotte
Cave rendered a violin duet at the
Sunday-rchool session at the Presby-
terian church last Sunday afternoon.
Bert Harold was the accompanist

—Morning rehearsals for the ap-
proaching Spielkartenfest will here-
after be held in the Casino. The
afternoon rehearsals will take place In
the Pierce Cycle Academy, as usual.

—Arrangements are about completed
for the celebration of Founders' day
at Princeton University next Friday.
Lord Aberdeen, Governor General of
Canada, and Former President Cleve-
land will make addresses.

FIRE IN A LETTER BOX.

Discovered by Cantor BaBereaclw—Prob-
ably tbe Work of Bora.

It Is a serious thing to fool with
letter boxes and whoa offenders are
caught the penalty is usually severe.
The first case of this kind.was re-
ported by Carrier Bauersachs yester-
day afternoon after he had made a
collection from the box at the corner
of Grandview avenue and Somerset
street. Mr. Baueraiohs found the
box full of ashes and paper mixed
with the regular mail matter. An ex-
amination proved that the mail In the
box was not damaged. The work
was evidently that of boys who were
playing about the place burning
leaves and paper.

The matter was reported to Super-
intendent of Carriers J. B. Whitenack,
and an investigation will be made.
If the offenders are caught they will
no doubt be severely punished by the
postal authorities.

Smaller **••• «" 8m»ll»y.
The meat business on Somerset

street conducted by N. B. Smalley,
has been purchased by Jededtah
M. Smalley. The latter will give up
his market on Park avenue and de-
vote his entire time to the Somerset
street market.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercnry,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. 8uch
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi
claDS, as the damage they do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toli-do. O , contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
&Co. Testimonials free. Sold by
druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

No matter how low
the price, baking pow-
ders of varying strength
are expensive.

They raise pretty well
once or twice, and then,
losing their strength,
fail, and so waste good
butter,flour,eggs, sugar,
time and temper.

Cleveland's baking
powder never varies.

Guarantee*
Grocers are authorized to eve

back your money if you do m t
find Cleveland's the best bakiBg
powder you have ever used.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N.Y.

DRUM CORPS HOLD A FAIR
TH£ ATTRACTIONS ARE NUMEROUS.

Yonnc L«dy Frlrnda are Able Aul>lan<i
at the Various T^lSlt**—I*ho«e T i n t

Ar« ActlTt-17 In Charge.
The attraction at Washington Hall

this week is the fair being held under
the auspices of the Independent Fife
and Drum Corps for their benefit. It
opened last evening under favorable
circumstances. The boys have worked
hard to arrange the hall in an attrac-
tive manner and they have succeeded
admirably. The oomtnittee in charge
consists of J. V. Beekman, chairman ;
H G. Adams; secretary; Isaac Squiers,
treasurer; Frank Manchester, J. H.
Adams, Lambert Bodlne, Daniel
Force, W. C. Force, Frank Blatz and
David Bodine, while the whole corps
acts as a committee of one in assist-
ing. One side of the ball is well taken
up with a long table artistically ar-
ranged with fancy articles of every
description, which is in charge of
Miss Maggi* Sneppard, Miss Carrie
Weaver. Miss Amy Hyer, Miss Bol
•terll. The candy table is presided
over by Mrs. Frank Manchester and
Miss Hoffman.

On the other aide of the room is an
attraction in the form of throwing the
rings to capture the canes. This is in
charge of W. Force, while Frank
Manchester looks after the collection
of babies, at which the merry crowd
throw baseballs. The shooting gallery
is well taken care of by Jas. Stryker.
John Bnlsterll, Lambert Bodlne and
Samuel Terry, Jr., make a good oom
mittee behind the soft drink counter.
During the evening there is dancing,
music for which is furnished by
O'Beilly. The committee in charge
of the floor for dancing consists of
Daniel Force and Isaac Bqulers.

The attendance last evening was ex-
cellent, considering it was the first
night Other attractions will be of-
fered during the rest of the week, and
all who attend will find no trouble in
passing a very pleasant time.

—Tickets for thn coming entertain-
ment of the Plalnfleld Banjo.Mandolln
and Guitar Club, which will be given
in the Monroe Avenue church, can be
obtained from members of the Young
Men's Association of the church, or
from Adam Neuman.

Open till nine Sat-
urday evening.

"Have You
a Piano?"

Ask the question of any
home owner, and if the an-
swer is 'No" it will almost
6nrely be followed by 'But
we're thinking of getting
one."

Scarcely anybody who
doesn't mean to get a Piano
some time. At least
half a dozen of our buyers
during the last ten days
have been ' thinking of get-
ing one" for some years
past. Been to our ware-
rooms lots of times, but
this Kreat October Piano
Sale did it.

"Savo $50" means a lot
to most people It has
meant a PIAX( > to many so
far this month; it will yet
mean that to many more.

FIVE TIMES LARGER STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Just Notice
Ladles Hands

Lauter Co.
657-659 Broad Street,

Newark, N. J.

and see if thore are
any that look as
well as those covered
with Kid Gloves
from

Peck's.
The Klondyke at Home.

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
Factories are now balng built at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N %
and all will open with many American mechanics, on or before October 1, 18V7. We
application)* for 76 to lmdnelllnK houses. -Her*. Is a chance for BUILDER8. CONTRACT!
and INVESTORS. This property Is only to be seen to satisfy the most skeptical ot lUto
Hewers, water, electric lights, telephone. &o.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, «$6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.
THE USE OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TONIC*
Means healthy scalp, atural growth of hair, no falling out, no dandruff, soo botflt.

PREPARED OXLY BY

T . S . ARMSTRONG,The Apothecary,
/lADVl'D n i D f aKffc KABVIfl aWWI'Vlf 'CORSES P1BK ANDSOBTH

PRETTY GOOD EYIDEICE
That our H.oo Shoes are good value*, when the ladle* tell u» they are equal to
the shoee the/ have paid »4.uo for elsewhere. Of oourse we don't know any-
thing about that, don't eare-;but we do know we're giving yon a good ihoe for
>(.<•>. Better one*, and tower priced one*, always.

Boys' and Girls' School Shoes built for Service.
MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 137 E. FRONTSTREET.
WK aivm rrtmMiuM

$1.25. S1.5O. $2,00.

eopjcsoLESjiOEsn
For MISMS' and Children's school wear, Tlscol waterproof, Ko»t pDperrvityUih atd

comfortable:-the-n«ed-no-nibberklnd!" CbQdren's^t.M. MWej* $ l - » . ITnmjni Ifr
Lota of new aboes comlnjr In every dar. New Satchels, new Band Bass, new TruBtt-w
cheap and good, right from the factory—you par only one profit.

DOANE & EDSALL

!

Everything
usually found in a first-class grocery are always on sale •*

ROCKFELLOW'S,
8R0CER, Corntr of Park Avf.'aiid 4th St. _.
If 70a want the BEST OOODB at popular prices, give me a trta! order.

Stajnps. 4
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in tM
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

DON'T FAIL
to see the great sheriff sale stock of CLOTHINQ *•

bought and are now selling at 40c, on the dollar. Sale will

only last a few days more Our store is crowded and thou-

sands of people are buying the GREAT BARGAINS.

$**:***<

ClothipgGo,
M. WEINBERGER, Manager.

Next door to Mualo Hall. 2i4 W. Froot St., PtainfleMi N. J-
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SEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

ObM atla Gatharwd
PenuedB«port«i» to

t h . Sapper TabU at Tour Labor*
M ABUT.

Eugene Runyon spent yesterday In
Wnderne on business.

Miss Caroline Hurd, of Syracuse, is
Tiitting Mrs. H. Ten Eyck.

William Doty, of Peapack, visited
friends in the borough yesterday.

Wslter Runyon and friends visited
jj e w Brunswick yesterday on business.

Bev. Mr. Mead has been entertain-
ing bis son and family, of Rutherford,
tors few days.

Mrs. Harry Swackhamer, who has
been Visiting friends in Mew York,
ba§ returned home.

MIM Ylrgle Tunison, who has been
visiting her parents at Glen Gardner,
has returned to Dunellen.

A, W. Giddis, of Port Richmond,
8. L, spsot Sunday with his parents,
Mr. sod Mn. Joel Glddls.

Postmaster Charles Coriell is in New
Brunswick today attending the Be.
pabttcan ooan*y convention.

Mn. Dtokerson and family have re.
turned from Flanders, where they
k*re been visiting relatives. r,

Wilson Fredericks, of Dunellen
crrane, has been confined to bis house
lor several days on account of illness.

Mn. A. M. Randolph has returned
from Jersey City, where she bas been
vMttog her sister, Mrs. J. B. SprouL

lbs work of painting the Presby-
terian church has been stopped tem-
aomlly. The work will probably be
•oaptoced this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pierce have re-
.hnned from their wedding trip and
hare taken up their residence in the
Jaekson building, Plainfleld. They
van the guests or friends in town
jtstarday.

The chances are that the main road
' lutmiuu Dunellen and Bound Brook

«ffl be macadamized before a great
white. The estimated cost is about
ftUOO. The freeholders of Middlesex
•rooty have the matter under advise-

f at present.

WESTFIELD
VICTORY FOR MAGHINE.
REGULAR TICKET WINS EASILY AT

6. O. P. PRIMARY.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.

IningL. Quereau, of New York,
VMthe guest of George W. Randolph

The Misses Hayfleld, of Hoosac
Mh, H. Y., are spending a few days
with Mrs. W. 8. Emery.

Mn. Richard Connors and Mrs.
Lawrence Powers, of West field, were
the guests yesterday of Mra. William
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stewart Hies, of
New York, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Mrs. Hess's sister, Mrs. Jas.
8. Braker.

Wm. R Stanbery is the delegate
bom Fanwood borough to the Demo-
oatic county convention which met at
Hbabeta today.

Thomas Emery and Theo. Brack-
"on are attending the Democratic
°°onty oonvention at Elizabeth today,
as delegates from Fanwood township.

Merck's Concert and Comedy Com-
pany gave an entertainment in Excel-
*» Hall last evening to a moderate
•tod audience. The programme will
ke repeated again tonight.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
*e Baptist church will hold a sociable
• the church parlors on Wednesday
"wing, for which an interesting pro-
B»mme has been arranged. Re-
freshments will be served by the
young ladies of the society. No ad-
mission will be charged, but a silver
ottering will be taken.

Twentieth Serlr* Oprnrd.
The twentieth series of the Home

Building and Loan Association was
opened last evening. There were
forty one subscribers who took 355
•hares while money was sold to the
amount of >4.0oo.

It U better to take Hood's Sarsa
Parilla theu to experiment with un-
known and untried preparations. We
know Heod'sSarsaparilla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's pills act easily and promptly
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
neadache.

—Advertise In The Daily Presm.
—The contractors have now com-

menced work on the small bridge
over the race at Watchung avenue.

l . 'M. Whltakvr Elected to County Com-
mitt**—rrabytoriai Mtaaion Band's Ka.
tertalnment—Other Item* of I n l m i l .

The Republican primary was held
In Etta Hall >ast night, and the result
was a victory for the machine ticket,
which was elected by a majority of
fifty-three votes. The attendance
was large, as the leaders of both
factions made an extra effort to get
out the votes. The primary was
called to order by Charles B. Peddle,
chairman of the township executive
committee. The call for the primary
was read by Clerk Morehouse, The
two tickets were read and the polls
were opened. The vote resulted In
187 ballots for the regular ticket and
124 for the opposition. Howard Man-
ning, George W. Peek and Charles
Denman acted as tellers.' The fol-
lowing were elected: For members of
the county executive ^committee,
Charles N. Codding and Luther M.
Whltaker; for delegates to the county
convention, Wellington Morehouse,
Dr R R. Sinclair, J. A. Simpson. A.
K. Gale, Appleton Morgan, F. C.
Decker, Hiram L. Fink, J. J. Coger,
Ezra Blood good, Arthur S. Flagg,
Wallace and A. Kaylor; and for mem
bers of township executive committee,
Charles B. Peddle, Isaac Seeley, J.
T. Pierson, W. J. Bogeit, C. C. Dtlts,
Martin Welles, G. E". Gllmore, T M
K. Mills. C. H. Denman, H. C. Cook,
Freeman Bloodgood, C. A. Smith, C.
G. Endlcott, C. P. Wllcox and R. P.
Grant.

A large audience gathered In the
lecture rooms of the Presbyterian
church last night to witness the enter
tainment given by Miss Anna D.
Cooper under the auspices of the
Young Ladles' Mission Band.
Tennyson's «tory of ''Guinevere" was
given in tableaux with readings from
the poem by Miss Anna D. Cooper.
The little song, 'Late, Too Late!" by
Miss Carrie L. Dawes. was well re
cetved. Miss Anna Louise- Harrison
next gave a recitation. "The Romanoe
of the Ganges/' a poem by Elizabeth
Barrett Browning, was illustrated by
tableaux, while Miss Cooper gave
readings of selected parts of the poem.
A male quartette sang, "Way Down
Tenda In de Cornfield." A laughable
piece, entitled "Looking Backward,"
was sung by Miss Minnie Roger and
Roland Randolph. Those who took
part in the tableaux were the Misses
Minnie Lynde, Sophie Condit, Belle
Morrow, 8usie Titus, Emma Reed,
Bessie French, Jane Goodwin and
Carrie Dawes.

The I. O. S. has postponed its card
party, which was to have been held
on Friday evening, until the 29th inst.
The party will be held at the home of
B. T. Hoffman, on Mountain avenue

The regular meetlngof tho Woman's
Home Missionary Society of the Meth
odlst church will be held in the church
parlor tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Herbert Buchanan, who has been
the guest of bis sister, Mrs. Andrew A.
Smith, of Elm street, returned yester
day to bis home in Philadelphia.

Thomas England, of Mountainside,
has returned from a visit with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Eng
land, of Mountain avenue.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist churoh will
meet In the church parlors tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Fred P. Condit and William J.
Bogert. Jr., leave Thursday for a fe
days' visit with William Bas table, at
Garden City, L. I.

Harold Francis, of Perth Amboy,
has returned from a visit with his

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Francis, of
Central avenue.

The Westfleld Building and Loan
Association will hold Its monthly
meeting in the Public Library rooms
tonight.

The case of Griffon against Jlmmer-
son, on contract, will be tried in Jus-
Ooe Collins' court tomorrow afternoon

A. Willis Lightboura, of Dudley
avenue, bas returned from a two days'
business trip in Washington, D. C.

William D. Bussing, of Park street,
has recovered from his recent illness
and is now able to be out again.

Miss Bessie Elliott, of Westfleld
avenue, has returned from a week's
outing at Rutherford.

Miss Mabel Holcomb. of Westfleld
avenue, has returned from a visit with
friends in Brooklyn.

Mrs. George Condit, of Elm street,
will spend the month of November iu
New York State.

A class meeting will be held In th<
Methodist church parlors this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock.

Miss Jennie Fowler, of New York
cly , has returned from a visit in
Branch Mills.

Mrs. 8. 8. Mapes, or Prospect street,
is recovering from an attack or the
grip.

Westfleld Lodge, No. 169,1 O. O. F.
' meets tomorrow night.
| The T. O. S. will hold a meeting
Thursday evening.

JCipds
of Stof es.

Th re probably always will be
U o kinds of stores One kind is
conducted in the belief tt at the
way to win trade is to make the
store the beet one for people to
come to. la the other kind of
tore all attention u given to
pecious methods of drawing trade

and little concern given to the
interests of customers when they
come.

The First
is Ourf(jpd.
We do not believe that any drug
store can offer any worthy induce-
ments other than excellence of
service and fairness of pricu .̂
Such an inducement has built our
trade and will continue to build it.

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUGQI5T,

«S SOMERSET ST. TEL. a l j A.

TALE OF LOVE IN TABLEAUX.
CHARMING EXPLOITATION OF "EMMA'

Mia* Lackey Read the Starr • • *•»•
Tableaux Were Preheated by Appro-

priate!/ Contained Young Women.
A quaint, old fashioned love story

ras the foundation of a delightful en-
tertainment that was given in the
chapel of the Crescent Avenue church
last evening by the Young Ladies'
Mission Band of the Presbyterian
church. It consisted of readings and
tableaux from Jane Austen's story,
"Emma."

The story, somewhat shortened to
suit the evening, w*w read by Miss
Mary A. Luckey, while a series of
twenty-four tableaux were given to
illustrate the different situations.
Miss-Luckey read the story in an in-
telligent and pleasing manner. The
characters in the narrative were rep
resented in the tableaux by the fol-
lowing :
Emma WocdhouM Ulna Harriet Gardner
Jane Fairfax -Mia* Oertrude Hazeltine
H I M Bat** MIM Harriet Ooddard
Mn. BatM MIM Matte Stllea
Mrs. Goddard Mia* Laura Lovell
Mrs. Elton ..Mlatt Constance Fatten
Harriet Smith MIM Ellen Vandenrort
Mr. Woodhouse John F. Hannan
Mr. Knightler W.T. Kaufman
Frank Churchill Frank Frost
Mi. Elton D.M. VanVllet

The story went back a century in
the life of England. The action was
quiet, but sufficient to bold the inU-r-
«-»t of the audience. The story was
that of a fair would-be match-maker,

Emma," who after the usual mis-
takes, suddenly found herself in love
with Mr. Knigbtiey.when her protege,
Harriet Smith, bad conflded to her
that she. (Harriet), was in love with
him and was sure he would return the
affection. That only came toward the
last, but the audience could see what
was coming for some time previous.
Ot course, it all came out right In the
end, and the story closed with a
charming tableau in the Woodhouse's
garden.

Miss Emily Tracy was chairman of
the committee in charge of the enter-
tainment, while Mrs. I. W. Travell
was In charge of the stage.

A sale of candy and cake followed,
the committee in charge of which
consisted of the MU»es Lillian Oakley,
chairman; Bessie Blair, Erhel Holmes,
Josephine Petrie, Lulu Patton, Mate
Bonnell, Helen Boice and Mary Bran
son.

GOT IN THROUGH THE CELLAR.

RANDOLPHS
"DRUG STORE."

A Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

D w l t f Robbery CosamltWd In Park
ArmM Last NIKB*.

Burglars last night entered the
bicycle store of Mrs. Bosa Frjicht, at
isa Park avenue, corner of Second
street, and carried off a quantity of
stock. The invaders gained an en
trance to the store by opening the
iron cellar doors in front of the store
of A. B. Oontrelli. next door on Park
avenue. They then descended into
the cellar and by means of a connect
ing door, which was open, they reached
the cellar of the Frucht establishment.
The door leading freni the cellar to
the store was nailed, and the burglars
were obliged to force it open, which
they easily did.

Once inside the store, they made for
the money drawer, and, finding it
locked, they broke it open with a
jimmy. No cash had been left In the
drawer, however, and the intruders
were compelled to look over the stock
and select something which they
cou'd make use of. A hasty examlna
don of the store, which Mr. Fruch
made on discovering the burglary, re-
vealed the fact that a number of re
volvers and some bicycle sundries had
been taken. The stock in the store Is
very large, so that It Is difficult to
ascertain exactly what goods are miss
Ing. A lighted lantern was found In
the cellar by Mr. Frucht, which the
burglars bad evidently been using in
their operations.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—Martha Washington Council, No,

23, D. of A., meets this evening.

Manager W>lley to Retire.
Manager Willey, of Musio Hall, will

sever his connection at the above
place after the performances of "The
Geezer" and "Shore Acres." It is
understood that H. R. Ja-x>be, the
owner of several theatres, will take
otiarge of the house thereafter.

BICYCLES AND

SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.

Gymnasium
Supplies.

BARD CYCLE CO.

Two Stores.
U7-149 North Are.. Plainfleld.
ElmBu We»tfleld.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
! UNDERTAKERS,

N«. 402 Park Avi Tal. 40.
I ' Office open night and day. 1

" HILLH1DE CKMETKBT. «

GfcM* of woman tuul children * speeiftltr

WANTS AND OFFERS.
JOARD and rooms, home comfort*;
> ouite small family or couple. Mn.

Child*, near depot, Netberwood, N. J.
1016 3

PR8T-CLA88 help and first class
places at the Swedish Intelligence

office, S3 Somerset place. c » t i

STRAWBEBBY plants by 100 76c. or
1.000 $3; Lovett, Greenville and

Brandywine. For sale by W.H.Rogers.
WashingtonviUe, N. J. 1011 tf

DESIRABLE bouse, low rental,
improved. S35 East Sixth street.

Call, 331. 9 10 tf

OST—A tan cloth cape. Reward if
> returned to this office. 10 18 3

fi HOICE rooms with excelleo t board;
KJ terms moderate. 417 East Fifth
street. 10 18 6

TWO fine rooms to let with board,
near Public Library; reasonable.

Address Home, care Press. 10 IS 3 tst

BABCOCK BLOCK — Offices, fiats
and large room.for lodge or meet-

ings. Elevator to all floors. 9 l eod tf

\ \ r ANTED—Girl to work and study;
IT fair wages. 606 Watchung A ve.

FREE until Nov. 15; 6 room house,
$12 per month. Inquire 113 Somer-

set street.

STRAYED—Sunday, a short-horn

Jersey cow from my place in
Netherwood. Reward for return to
Amos Andrews.P>UND—Door key on Park avenue.

Owner can have same by calling
at this office and paying for this
advertisement.

MANGLE wurtsel beets by the ton.
For sale by W. H. Rogers, Wash-

ingtonviUe. N. J. 10 19 6

XT UMBER 24 perfect water heater.
1A good as new; lor sale cheap. 110
East Fifth street. 10 19 3

LOST^-A silver ohain bracelet. Re-
i ward for its return to Press office.

>"EWLY furnished rooms, heat, gas
t and bath, first floor, parlor, su-

perior table; terms moderate. 426
East Second street. 10 19 f>

~ REWARD—Lost Sept 28. on
<) . 5:30 p. m. express train from

New York, letter file wrapped In a
newspaper containing a number of re-
ceipted bills. Return to Daily Press
office and get reward. 10 l'J 3

OOSITION desired by a lady who
L has spent several years abroad,
speaking French and German, as
traveling companion, or as resident
companion and secretary. Call 42
Svcamore avenue, or address E. F.
Washburn. St. Michael's Rectory, 102
High street, Brooklyn.N. Y. 10 19 3 w

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

• m • <

Situatiop.
Every woman In this town has more or less dry goods money to spend—
you want to spend It to the very best advantage. Now here is a store filled
with fresh, reliable merchandise, bought right and sold right to your en-
tire satisfaction. We tell of many good values in these columns, but not
half of the good things get a word We want you to investigate.

Millinery.
Type or word cannot do justice to this department—to appreciate the
worthiness of our millinery we ask you to see others, then aee ours—there
will be no question about who guts the order.

Dress Seeds
news, and good news it Is to prudent buyers. You can hardly afford to
pass this handsome stock of ours without an inspection. If you cannot
come drop postal for samples and prices.

3G in fancy wool Mixtures 26o
38 in fancy silk and wool Mixtures 48o
38 in Scotch Plaids 390
54 in Ladies' Cloth 49o
50 In Granite Cloth 48o
36 In Lining Silk 390
18 In Waist Silk 69o
Silk Velvet, all shades 76o

Wrappers.
Cambric

Wrappers 69o
All our wrap-
pers are full
size and made
as you would
make them
yourself.

For this flan-
nelette wrap-
per.

98c.

Lace Curtain Selling
A sale of fine lace curtains for this

week. We give pole and fixtures free
with every pair.
Cream or white curtains 54-ln wide

1 19 pair.
Extra heavy fish net curtains,

cream or white, 1.49 pair.
Very fine point de sple lace curtains,

cream or white, 1.79 pair.

Carpet and Oil Cloth Dep't.
Heavy all-wool Ingrain 53c
Brussels, a beautiful line 73c
Heavy Oilcloth 20c yd
18x36 chenille Rugs 49c
36x72 chenille Rugs 1.49
Cocoa door mats 39c

TOILET ARTICLES,
Fine toilet soap, 6c. Colgate's extracts. 25c. Hot water bags, 490. Cosmo

buttermilk soap, 19c box. Colgate's Florida water, 25c.

Hosiery and Underwear.
Just the opening items. Goods and prices talk stronger than columns of
chat 'Twill be our busy week in hosiery and underwear.

Children's fleeced lined vests and'
pants 5c up

Children's natural wool vests and
pants, 10c up

Ladles' ribbed vests and pants, fleeced
26c

Ladies' natural wool vests and pants,
60c

Children's heavy school hose, all sizes
10c

Ladies' fine seamless hose, fast black
12c

Ladles' extra fine hose, 25c kind.
He pair

Stere Specials.
All fresh arrivals are made very interesting by the prloe pinched argu-
ment which Is attached to them.

64-in feather boas 49o
Fancy silk ribbon, S-in width 19o
»So Nazareth waists for children.. • .130
35c silk ties for children 16o
125 P. L. kid gloves 69o

Men's Furnishings.
Men's heavy wool shirts Mo

natural wool shirts Mo
outing shirts — 39o
white linen shirts Wo
suspenders, 26c kind ISO
half hose 10c pair
silk neckwear, 60c kind... 26o
cambric handkerchiefs 6c eaoh
linen handkerchiefs-..16c<

Heavy brown cotton flannel 6c
Heavy brown dormet flannel 6c
Heavy cotton towels 6c
Heavy twilled crash 3c yd
Heavy Turkish toweling 7c yd
All-Un«n dinner napkins 1.16 doz
60 In linen damask 35c
72-in linen damask 45©
Extra large damask towels. 15c
Ail-linen glass toweling 8e

75o corsets—black,white and drab.. 60c
Infant's silk caps 26o
All-wool elder down flannel 39o
Fine gloria silk umbrellas 69o

*EDWARD WHITE.*
Oak Dining Tables, $4 .50 up.

Oak Sideboards, $ 9 up.
Oak Dining Chairs, 95c. each up.

&
149-151 EAST FRONT ST.

PUTNAM <£ DEQRAW.
210 wear FRONT ST.

WE OIVB nERCHANTS' EXCHANOB COUPONS.
iM, - M. W. uid 500. SDMI.! line of Unen an
TM* u t touT'ln-luad tie., New nutliut (tonne's at

Hen's wort
Newllnaof

rom - Se up.
5, 8 and loo yard.

GIRL wants place as nun>e,or to take
care of children. Call 237 East

Third street. 10 19 2

w ANTED—$500 on first mortgage.
Address L. B. H., care Proas.

10 19 2

GARRET Q. PACKER.
H YEAR IN PLAlNFh

FURNITURE LOW PRICES.
TENTH YEAR IN PLAINFIELD.

FIRST-CLASS

Beautiful Plant Stands 49c. Oak Dining Chairs 89c. All
goods worth what we charge for them—some worth

more. Call and gee our Bargains.
301 WEST FRONT STREET.

NOT BY A LOWS SHOT I

There has not boon an Increase made In the
price of our

MEATS
While others mar raise in price we manage

to poll through with the old pricee.
J. W. VAN SICKLE,

Telephone 1** B. vti North avenue

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3.60 to $10 a year.

=:St. Joseph's Home:-
(N'on-8ectarlan)

43 Manning Aveuue.
FirsT^class places furnished plrls out of em-
ployment.

REUIABL.B HELP
Inspection

10113m
secured for those desiring girls,

invited.

Kre»B % CESTS IPKB; POLSD
Is no comrarlsnn to the bargains In the
August Real Eotato and Insurance Review—
a poHtaset-t&mp will brinjc It to you. 8ub-
scrlptlon wo: per year. Ira L. LaRua. Keal
Estate and Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

C-
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BEET SUGAR BOOM.

THE NEW TARIFF WILL HELP AMER-
ICAN PRODUCERS.

All th» Baw S««»r VteA by American Be-
finerie. Maj In time ba Raised by Oar
K.nnen—Hot, Arid DUtrieU the Best
for Beet Growing.
The men interested in the beet sugar

Industry believe that the new tariff will
b o m that industry, and that ultimate-
ly all the raw sugar refined in this
.country will be produced here. This
means great profits for the farmers and
the upbuilding of a great industry.

Experience has shown that by far the
most favorable localities in the United
States for the industry are in the arid
regions where the weather s not too
cold, where the land is suitable, where
there is a long period of sunshine each
year, and where there is water for ir-
rigation. There is no doubt that the
ideal place for carrying on this indus-
try successfully is in the irrigated val-
leys of the arid region. There is al-
ways water to give the plants when
they need it, and the ripening and har-
vesting seasons in the fall are dry and
the winter is mild, so that the beets
can be worked up n the factories with-
out the great expense of protecting
them in pits. For these reasons the
factories in New Mexico, for instance,
can run from 140 to 150 days in the
year with more safety than the factor-
ies in France and Germany and in oth-
er parts of Europe or the northern
parts of the United States can run 90
days. The average length of the cam-
paign, as it is called in Europe and
Nebraska, is about eighty:five to nine-,
ty days. In California, owing to cli-
matic conations, the length of the cam-
paign is about 120 days.

In that part of the arid region most
suitable for the cultivation of sugar
beets there are at least 300 clear days
in the year. Even two or three days of
fog will take much sugar out of the
beets. Sugar is principally carbon and
oxygen. The leaves of the beets ab-
sorb these things and store them up in

Beet sugar factories are at present
established in Nebraska, and have been
fairly successful. One his been estab-
lished by the i lomons in Utah. This
has been running six year's, and has
been very successful. There are two
in California, not very far from San
Francisco, which have been running
several years, and have done well. Tbe
largest of these ia owned by Mr.
Spreckels and his friends, and it has
been very profitable. It produces raw
or unrefined sugar which It sells to the
American Sugar Refining Company in
Ban Francisco. At Clino,- Cal., there is
a very large plant capable of working
1,000 tons of beets daily. There Is a
factory in Pecos Valley, N. M., which
was completed in November, 1896, and
has been very successful for a first
year.

Sugar beets cannot be raised by care-
less farming. The proper seed must be
provided. The land must be of the
proper quality and all the work must
be done with tbe greatest care. It us-
ually requires two or three years for
the intelligent cultivator to produce a
maximum crop, but after the farmer
gets used to it there is no trouble in
producing the right kind of beets under
proper natural conditions. It will be
only a short time before our farmers
are as well able to do it properly as
they are able In t ranee and Germany.

So far as the profits of the business
are concerned the fundamental thing is
to get beets rich In sugar and not con-
taminated with deleterious Baits,
which ruinously interfere with the
manufacture of raw sugar. For In-
stance, a factory capable of working
100,000 tons of beets in a season or
'campaign and using beets running 16
per cent in sugar, could make a profit
of 20 per cent. on~~the investment,
where the same factory working on 14
per cent, beets would make nothing.
The factory working on 16 per cent,
beets would get 2,000 tons more sugar
than it would working on 14 per cent,
beets, and at practically the same cost.
The 2,000 extra tons of sugar would be
worth at least $160,000.

The cultivation of sugar beets in tbe
proper localities. 1B extremely profitable
to the farmer in the Pecos valley. They
receive ?4 a ton for beets running 14
per cent, in sugar, and 25 cents a ton
more for each extra 1 per cent., so that

. a farmer raising 16 per cent, beets
would get $4.50 a ton with no extra
expense to himself. After two or three
years' experience a farmer can safely
count on growing twelve tons an acre,

. which at $4.50 a ton, would be $54 an
icre. The total expense, including fair
wages for himself, would not exceed
$30 an acre for the beets delivered at
the place of payment. The crop is al-
ways contracted for by the factories
before it is raised, so that the farmer
knows exactly what he will KPt and he
knows he will get it In money without
any discount* or c»ir.iuio:.on.—New
York Sun.

Happy Lives.
Ara lAn» or Happy IJ»ln«. and Thoa Tla

Well That You Should Know
How This Can be.

In Plainfleld there is many a happy
home. Perhaps you know of some, or
better still, it may be that you rest
your bead at night in one yourself.
Then again there is many an un-

j happy fellow creature in your midst.
, 'Tis not surprising that this should be
i the,case, when one thinks of the bur-
dens some backs are forced to bear. If
yours is not the back that bears tbe
burden, still we think you should be
glad to lend a helping band to lighten
another. Let us show you how it can
be done, and at the same time tell a
story' of Plainfleld life that will prove
this aid can easily be given.

Mrs. Valentine Utzinger.of 75 Grand-
view avenue, says: "I suffered from
kidney complaint for the last six years.
I doctored and used various kinds of
medicines with little or no result. I
had almost a constant sharp, darting
pain across my back and if I over ex-
erted myself or took cold I suffered
severely. I always felt it most when
tne weather was damp. There was
also a kidney weakness which was
very distressing and inconvenient.
While in this condition I saw Doan's
Kidney Pills recommended highly
and I was induced to try them. My
son brought me home a box from L.
W Randolph's drug store. I started
to use them at once, following direc-
tions closely. They helped tbe pain
in my back and relieved my other
difficulty. I give all the credit for this
relief to Doan's Kidney Pills for they
are beyond a doubt a grand medicine
for kidney trouble. I have recom-
mended them to a number of my
friends and will continue to do so."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
11 dealers. Price 50 cent*. Mailed

b Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N.Y.,
sole agents for the U. S.

Remember tbe name Doan's and
take no substitute.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

All birds when perched on trees or
bushes serve as weathercocks, as they
invariably arrange themselves with
their heaci-j to the wind.

In re;tain p a i n of China the y.ning
women wear their hair in a Ions, s ride
plait, with wh;.jli is inu>rtwin<-<! a
strand of bright scarlet th oitl. which
denotes them.to be marriageiblc

It has often puzzled tin? un'nitiated
why musicians tune their instrum nts
in public, and not before they enter
(he orcnestra. If they nianiV.Iatt-d
them before entering the theatre ,
concer_t-room..lhey might find the i-r
peratnre different in ihe place of |M;
formance, and the ineiiume.its wou'id
not be in tune.

Everything

CURTIS M. THORPE,

- N E W YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
FIELD. NEWARK and NEW YOBX.
Office in Plainfleld at

161 North Ave-
rOooda forwarded br direct tne to al

parts of tbe world. "*»

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunk* and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONM HO. tat. • n

A. DUNHAT1,
l • Park are.
i apro
a-lac.

pavement* and road
• of city map and

Fall
Announcement!

W. H. & K BURNETT,
17 Academy Street

Newark, N. J.

Importers and Manufacturers
—OF—

FINE FURS
High Grade Goods
Exclusive Styles.
TELPHOXE NO. 3». g 2H «—sw eod-t-th-s

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N. J., Oct. 18, '97.

Adams Mrs E Janns H 31
HMH-OW- W M • " "
nild-tein Mrs Franz
Bound) W P
Hrown liyitni
fV.nover MUs
Dillv fcd

Jolien JaH H
T Mrs Jno DKlnu Mix- Alice
Li

4frerMiJ
IMiemnn MIRS Kute
Fi-h<-r Harry p
F.'ttrim Miss Emily
(traltHTTl C : IH
fSnvorr Miss Maria
Ilnmili' n '" Al ce
llnlloiray J P
J< nc\i Emily M

LwiH 'iainen
Little Mrs Mamie
1 at re Mrs \V R
Mo >re J E .
Palmer Mips Sarah A
Potter Prof E H
Rhearmsn Rev Clias G
8hlner L P
Stiffs Mrs HaHie
Tunl-on Mixs LIM.IR
Townwnd Mrs H V
Watson •• J P

Wiley MLss Fannie

KDTJCATIONAI..

Miss Scribner* Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

partments. Pupils admitted to Wellettler
on certificate

PLAINPIELD FRENCH KINDERO.ARTEN.
HI88 8CBIBNER. )
MISS GREEN, | Principals.
MISS HELLWIG. )

8O3 L-AQRANOE AVENUE.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Hiss Hellwic. who teaches the modern

languages In the hchool. will give daily
Instruction In French. In the Kindergarten.
For particulars address the principals. «i(3m

THE PLUMFJELD ACADEMY
309 EAst Front St..

In addition toiits Collegiate course, has a
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

MANUAL TRAINII6
DEPARTMENT.

PLAIN FIELD SEMINARY
will re-upen SKPTEHBEB 16, !*»;. suth year.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Girls prepared for college. Certifi-
cate admits to Welleoly.

MI8SE. E. KENYOK.
MISS I. 8. ARNOLD.

8 is «m Princ1i«l8.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th,
Improvement* have been made and there is

now room for another class in the
Junior Department. ssntf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
ha* resumed Instruction In

PIANO
/HARHONY

Lesson* given elth«r at pupils' or teacher's
residence. London* given ID New

York on Wednesdays aiid Satur-
days. F<>r i»rtieu!ar»

a :dre>w ur call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfleld, N. J.

Dancing Class.
His* Josephine M. Robb, Instructor.

-At—
MIKK KCB1BJEB ISO »IHS 6KEEVM SCHOOL

an LaGrande Avenua. beginning Wednesday.
October » th . 9 25 Un

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
C'as'ca for Dancing

•ad Polite Training.
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAIXFTELD. N. J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

12 and 1* Eaot «;th street. New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October wth, 1W7.

9 ]0 3m
Miss Clara S. Hell wig,

Co-Princl|*kl o (

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
Professor of Languages, graduate of the

8t. Peter and l'aul College. Moscow. Russia.
Recipient of the gold medal, the. highest
honor* awarded for studies by Her Majesty.
the Empress of Russia, will resume her
private lessons and classes in French.
German. Latin and English branches.

SEPTEMBER 10. IW7.
Address 152 East Fifth Street. 8 8 3moeod

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

Rev, L. D. BAftN I). 1>. H»i.««. r.
"Plttsburg, Pa.: Toronto. Canada: Ne.» Or-
leans. La : New York. N. Y.: Washington. D.
C.: San Francisco. Cal,: Chicago. 111.: St.
LOUIH. Mo. and Denver. Colorado.
There are thousand- of i»«ltlons to be filled

within the next few months.
Address all applicants to Union TEACHUS*

AoBxcna. Haltebjre. Pa « m

Laire's Greatest
Bargain

is 1 dozen Thin Blown Tum-
blers for 43 cents, regular
price 69c The famous Purity
Oil, none equal to it, only
$3.98. Prime Heaters, no
wick, $6 and $8. „ Parlor and
Cook stoves, all kinds, prices
the lowest.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
FOR SPOT CASH ONLY.

The J. P~Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 481. M l v

BRANCH OFFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

DR.DECKERS
SHAKE NO MORE]

8 2» 3m eod

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the ml.tress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is
so simple that the wonder
Is nobody ever thought of It
before. _ •JZ2ZZZZZZZ

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have the washing done
out of the house. For
Instance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 ; "4
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel.Napkins lc "
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet-TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have It for the
asking.

HILLJER A CO..
I79 North Avenue.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

lTly

FRANK DAY.
114 wear SIXTH ar.m

(Near Park Avenue )
LJverr and boarding stable In al Its branahea
all kinds of turnout* night or day at short
aotlce. Horses boarded br dar. wjek or
month. Telephone So. 1M »10t

PIANO
BARGAINS

I Behrlng $115.on
1 New England, oak lK.on
1 Starr i3Sc»
1 ttchubert 14000
1 New Piano i7o«i
1 "* •* 1WMK)
1 " ~ WU.UO

These last all In light wood.
1 Square carved at ton.no
1 ** •• 70 m)
l "' Decker au IIU

Aside from thlx we have a full line of high
gr?de pianos, including Htory & Dark aud the
wonderful ''Crown Pianos" with practice
Clavier and Orchestral attachment. Five
Onrans. t±\ $30. *u. $40. feo. Pianos rented.
Bold for cash or Installments. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAIN FIELD.

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY ft NIO.HT WORK 5AMB PRICE.

. 152 Park Ave., Cor. Second St.

FALL. AND WINTER Styles now B»ady.
A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.

No. .220 L Front St. Voehl Building.
Late of Lexington ave. and 73d St. N. Y.

I have just received an Immense variety of
Fall and Winter Mmples. comprising the best
that the market produces, suitable for ladles
and gentlemen. The latest fashion plates
received monthly. Clerical garments, uni-
forms and liveries, also cleaning, dyeing,
scouring, retailing and pressing. A trial Ts
solicited, the work and fit will speak for itself.

OOAL.
_ L. A. RHEAUME,

"* N. H. SAXTON.
f aiding: Ire., Corner 4th St,

the public to Inspect be op-
n of theli cawly added steam
i hanical screen Cor

th fidti
chanical screen
they oonfideotij DO*

hem to deliver clean-
is possible by any

of screening
is possible by

of screening.
Jppar Lahifji and Hooaybr ook Coal

n beat qualities and various sizes

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

p. H. zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
GEXEBAL MACH1HE BEPAIBISG; BICYt'LKN

BEPAIBED AMD Bl Il.T TO OHDKB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

WILLIAM NEWCORN
Attorney at Law. Master In Chancery.

jDfdce of the Peace,
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary Public
OFFICES 204 W . FRONT ST.

Open from 8 a. m. to • p. m. S «i&

Before yon hoy a range. »cc the "Portland."

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

Better
Read
Our
Carpet
Ad.

—while all our "store news" aims to interest
you, not in fancy words, but in prices that tell
values, this carpet story is rare indeed.

A 37 years' experience tells us how to buy popular patterns
in reliable weaves—enormous purchases before tariff rise
lets us put prices lower than they've ever been before—
and the two floors given over to floor coverings mean a big
stock for you to pick from.

For 90c yd
A Body Brussels

For 98c yd
A Moquette

OIL CLOTH and
LINOLEUHS

all widths

For 35c yd
A Heavy Ingrain

For 57c yd
AH-Wool Ingrains

For 57c yd
A Good Brussels

Stoves or Ranges
Our stock in this department is full and it's low priced.

Largest in New Jersey, no exceptions. Ranges, $6.00 up.
Parlor Stoves, $3.50 up.

Before you buy a range, see the " Portland."

Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits, Sideboards, Bedding and all other needful*
for home beautifying—here aud in Fall patterns. '

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 1 Market St.,
LOW TRICES-EASY TEK«IS. | QJ Ke« Pl«"« St.

Telephone 5S0. Newark, N. J.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS H.VAN HORN. PIT*. FREU'K H. LIM. V-Prc». JOHN W. PAKK, Sec-Treaa.

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ

AND CONFEGTIONER
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR N e w BNOLAND AND HOME MADE BREAD.
VIENNA BREAD A 5PBCIALTY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffs, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAY.
Delivery to any part of tbe Olty or Borougb at any time.

BUTTERI£>K PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. A M. D. GORSLINE. \AQENT3
ISS WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material 4c.
Our stock is under coyer and we can always deliver dry stock,

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. __
BOICE, BUNYON & 00. _

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONO MULFORD. MANAGER.

- «*o NORTH AVPNIIP _
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let MONEY to loan on to*

mortoige. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia; Pnc
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America,
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAW SON eg CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Eleetrlo Bells. Bunrlar Alarms. Electric
LWht Wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
1X1 East Front street. Plainfleld. N. J. 9 1 cm

A. H, ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Qaj Fitting, Steam and Hoi
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connection*
2»O PARK AVE.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
oomer Somerset an>l Chatham streets.
North Plainfleld. Regular and transient
boarders.

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

N E U H A N BROS.,
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRU IT,N SEASON
Including Jersey Teaches. Hums for cannlnf

and preserving. Bartlett Pears, eto.

Government JAVA and MOCHA Coffees.

All Qoods WA RRA N TED^^j

COLLIER.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established! 1869.

Io3 Park Avenue.

i-^^™ii*»l^J(*.^'*iii^iiIV-iJ.>^ ^
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B. B. of New Jersey.;
f

lasartag
ass Comfort.

ta "««r York, foot of Llfcortj aaa
Whitehall Streets.

TABLE DJ EFFECT OCT. 18th. 18W.
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for Newark pleaee change can
5th.

^ussntiJ) A!«i> SOHXKTIU*.
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rUUXFDEIJ) AHD BASTOH.
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p!m. Sunday at 7 16.10 s i a. m : • so

punOIKLP AXD UUtB HOFATCONO.
^MmFttlnfi«l<l*Ma. m; s 03. s 15 p. m

WBTTABD COSJCMTIOXS.
. . . m _ For Flemlngton. East on. Allen-

MS. Beading. Harruiburg. PottsviUe.
CZkCboBkTwllllamHport, Tamanua.
^ X . £ W s t a t J c n s tofiigh Bridge, con

S Bd

, Tamanua.
.£WstatJcns tofiigh Bridge, con

aC for stations on digh Bridge .B-anch
Tm-For Remington. D.L. A W. B
^ta. Bangor and Bauch Chunk.

m-For Flernl gton. High Bridge
L t W . a K.. Easton. Ailentown.

Hbburg. Mauch Chunk. WU-
ua. PottBviUe. Shamokln.
pper Lehlgh. W i l k i

for Easton. connecting at
I O H D . L 1 W . R B .
emlngton. Easton. Beth-
MaacbChnnk. Beading.

Tamaoua. Sunburn
L Wilke»barre ana Scranton.

. m.-For Easton. Bethlehem. Bangor
UtatovB. Maach Chunk. Scranton. WilEee-
'atn. T n n " * Shamokln. (buffet parlor car

EzaDtOBJ
l a s d i i s p . m - w a r or Flemtncton and

Hue at High Bridge tor stations
• Branch.

nlngton.
k-ton. Bethlehem. Allen-
. Beading, and ~ '

Easton. Bethlehem and AUea-

H6».m. PnndaTb—For Easton. Bethlehem,
Uiatown. Mauch Chunk. WUkeebarre and

! • V • . Bandars for Eastoo.
:*i».BV Bandars— High Bridge Branch for

lMlBa> a&eBtown. Vanch Chunk* Tamaoua,
H M b c t a d Harrtoburg.

• • a, m. Bandars— ForEartoo. Bethlehem.
ABnwJsn, Jfanch Chunk, nean lns Harrls-

, otc and at Junction for 0 . L t W .

OCKAX OB0TK. BTHJ.

la»»P1alnfleldat>J7.8U.10S7 a. m.: 1U.
• • *«t 664 p. m. Bundara. (except
OHM Onra,) t at a. m.:» so p. m.

Mrtrth AJnbor.8n. 6n . 8 U, >>. 10Sr a.
•4lBV.i6l.6ai 6*4. 70»p.m. Bandars.86fl

_ T.»t7a m.: l l spm.
. i n . S U . ton a.m.: 116 i s l .

MrUkevood. Toms Biver and Barnegat'
I»;laa.m.:li4.35i p.m. Bandars8Majn

BOTAL BLUE LINE.
• Plamfleld for Philadelphia. 6 IT. 6 44.
"~ B.:ll7. 4 34*. ««i. *Jl. #17*. 1 17
, _larm.«n.» 4.s»6t. 10 44a.m.;ta ,
'.646pm. :t 17 night.
«Btoo,6l7. 844. 148 a. m.:lol, SIT.

»f\«»r»H.»ir>p.m.:ll7nUrht. San-
64*.»6*a.m.;*:s.4 66. ilk. »*6*p.

andWasI 8 44. »44
17 night Bun-
i.:l l7i "

I.*»«». 64Sp. . . .
i.;io»f|ap.in.;l 17 night.
Chicago and ali points Wart.
64a. m; 8S1 p m. Bondara.

. raatungom by trains marked (*)
• M M i t Bound Brook.

»naawa uekett to all points at lowest rate*
• itd on application In adranoe to the
•*8at at the station.

Qeaen] Sopt-rlctendent.
H.P. BALDWIN,

General Pawenger Agent

IilDGfl YALLEY R MLROAn.
In effect June 13.1897.

I**YE 80UTH PLAINPIELD.

il*,^*-***« 44 p.m. Dally (Sunday. Sol
**"»»IUoen Chunk

y ezpreu for Buffalo. Nlagra
^ ^ and Drindpal Intermediate

??*"*»**•»«. 7 » p. m. daily except
Bonda7» 11 s» a. m.) Local for Bound
a4 am dally, except Sunday, local

*ntk Chunk.
jJPni. DaDy except Sunday. "BLACK

EXPRESS" for Bochester and

4»8p.m.dally except Sunday, ex-
wilkesUrre. 8crant/>n. Pottsrille.
8h&mukin. and ptlnclpal lnter-
ttons

Lr«-alf..rEarteo.
Tex<-»f>t Sunday, for Stating

*1 ln««™«M»te sutl-ms.
tn>''ally. w,Ii.| rwtlbule ex-

l<x Nia«»™ F»'K Chicago, and
rm».liate tati

**Haak>
SuD<i*r. Fart lin«

>
-Sundays, local for L. 4 B. JuncUoo

EASTWARD.
r ) k '" 1 L o < »: -«« .T •

m •*»•««• and 7 p.m. Sunday

m. J jo and 7 lOp.

information eotwult. Icket

find that painting
properly done with Pure

White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil
is a good investment—more than
the cost will be added to the at-
tractiveness and value of your
property. Make sure that the
brand is right. (See list of brands
which are genuine.) Avoid the
" just-as-good," « soid-for-less-
money " sorts.
r n i J C B y U!in* N»tio»al LeadCo.'. Put« While Lead Timlin Col-
r l V C C o?'a??r d e l i r 'd »h"1« '» re«lily ub.ain î. Hamuhlei givin«

~ ^ valuable iniorm»li..n iind cjrd »!..>»,„< u m p | n ,,f color, free ;
aUo car.li nhowinie pictures of twelve houte* o/ diffrrem de»ign« painted ia
Various fttyks or combinations oi shades forwarded upou aupticatioo.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRANCH,
2S7 Pearl Street, New York.

A FAILURE?

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to
your office.

Residence Service
at Minimum Rates.

Tht New Yorkl& Ntw Jersey Telenhone Ce.,
oklra. Eri«
17&Sortli|AT«».«.|PUI«n«ld.

The great question of lite Is how to make
borne neat and pretty Accomplish this br
papering those dingy rooms with our wan
papers. We have the largest and prettiest
stock In the city to select frcm

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
PHTTEIS. DEC011TI0IS, A c
SOI Park avenae. corner Second street.

ESTIMATES PUKNISIWD.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
•AND

CATERER.
minoii in ».

ilRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY a id DRESSMAKINO.

Importad anddomeatle mlUlnery. strlea the
kstevt. Hat<* and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty, ladles' own material used.

ALL WORK BTBICTLY FIBST-CLA88.
FRONT rntBBT.

ld N. i.

letropolitan Boarding Stables
O. Y. D. COBLE, Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street.
Llwirr, Bwirdiif l id Salt Stall**.

TKLBPHOfTE NO »«4 F.

L L EUHER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Frulta. Vegetablea. Poultry. Eggs,
etc Goods delivered to any part of the city
tree of chars*.
W Park Arenue. Telephone OalL * - A

William Hand & Son.

For Parttea. etc. 618 Park aTonoe.

M. POWERS
Dealer In Sujwrfor Qoallty Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL. U-n.

T a r d T S t o TST South Ave Offl'>e lTl North
Ave» opposite R. R RUtlon.

Telephone CT A.

HiiBT S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LIHISH VALLEY COAL.
Office S09 North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant. Lehlgh Taller Railroad. 10 » l r

Arrival and Departire of Hails.
NEW YORK MAILS.

Arrive—7:*). »:40. li:sO a. m , » 9 n . ». » p .
S^ie—7:2«i. 9:io a. m . . l : * . Sjftiand T:JO y . m .

SOMEBVILLfcand EASTON.
Arrive—«:«0a. m . . s a n d 6 : i s p. m.
Close—1 :J" a. m.. l l t i s a m l 4 : ; 0 p m .

PHILADELPHIA.-Dlrect .
Arrl\-«>—H:4a l l :*Ja. m , 100. and 1 : * p . m.
Cl<«e—7:2<i. »:*»a. m.. lJ:ls and t-fto p. m.
Through fast mall (or West and South, c lose
6:00 p. c .

WARRENTILLE.
Arrive—l2:S0 p. m. aotw—9:Oa.m.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Office open from 9:30 U> W:3U a. m.
Mall closes at diJ* n. m.

• ;. M. HETFIELD. P. M

CHILDS a STANLEY,
F'orlits *B4 Decorator*. 14* Xorta STCBBC.
Greenhouses at Netherwood and Weetflelil.

A large stock of choice cut flowers, smllax
asparagus, etc.. always on hand- Palms, rub
bers ferns, begonias, dracenias and a great
variety of other plants at low prices. Floral
denlgns. baskets and booueta made up with
'reshfl>wen at short notice. Beot work at
lowest priced. Garden and greenhouse work
attended to by conrtact or otherwise.

PIANOS
We art BOW doting ant al a sacrifice MMTSI eoa

dries of new piano*, and a great variety of • lightly
MOO organs and pianos to mako rooai for now stock.

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particulars and

terms sent vpon application.
SOLO ON INSTALMENTS, IF DESIRED.

* aaa S WEST ISta STREET. NEW YORK.

PUBLIC BOWUNQ ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street.

C. irt. ULRICH,
U H T

HOIETIIR'S PRIYITE TOURS.
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb.. 1898
European Vacatljn Tour, June, 1898
Apply for full Information at lsi North Aw.

C I . LUES,
lason and Builder,

Plalnfleld.W.J.
Residence. la Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully siren.

Jobbing promptly attended to

Ready for Buiiness
evidently, and the buslnens sbon'd b* done by
all mean-. Buildings require paint. Of
course a bouse may be left unpainted and
let to become weat erbeattm and a wreck.
That doesn't par. though: It's much cheaper
to paiDt. and our paints In all colors are the
beet in the market for durability under the
most trying oomliti >ni«. Ther are well
adapted tn our exponare and we sell every-
thing In the line of paint* and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
ElectrMal w>rk In all ltn branches done In the
mo«t Improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDHES8.

FANWOOD. N. J,

H. Eggerding.
ljl Park Ave_ Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D CIGAR,
The best sc cigar In the State, and made on

tho-prmlww from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana cigar* a specialty. A large assort-
ment of the choicest brandsof domestic cigars.

OUT OF HER TRANCE.

For Four rwiy, a Connecticut Olrl
" « • ineoiHlona.

Waif.rl.my. Ct.. Oct. 19.-After re-
alninK in a state of suspended anima-

tion for four and a half days. Klizabeth
Callahan was awakened at midnight
an Sunday night.

The young woman is the daughter of
Tames F. Callahan. When 10 years old
Bhe was stricken with typhoid fever.
»nd since then Bhe has shown a very
pronounced nervousness, which has In-
creased.

The girl, who Is 22 years old and very
pretty, was employed under her uncle,
superintendent of the Welch Hosiery
Mills, at Watervllle. She is a member
of Ivy Temple, the woman's branch of
the local Knights of Pythias. She was
placed In charge of the "degree team."

She drilled the "team" on Wednes-
Jay night, and arrived home at 11.30
;ompletely exhausted. When her moth-
er went to awaken her the next morn-
Ing she Rot no response. A second time
?he went to the room, and found her
daughter unconscious, and summoned
Dr. H. G. Anderson.

He pronounced the case nervous hys-
•erla. Although the patient was lnsen-
»ible to any sound, the slightest touch
of a finger even on the back of'her
land caused a convulsive movement of
ill the muscles of the body. A touch
>n the foot or on any sensitive portion
3f the body produced more pronounced
convulsions.

During the coma the girl's appear-
ance was that of a dead person. ~The
?kln was shrunken and absolutely col-
jrless. The limbs were rigid, the only
sign of life being a convulsive catching
it the breath at long intervals.

A PHYSICAL WRECK.

Am Actress and Former Society Belle
In m Sew York Hoapllal.

New York. Oct. 19.—Bettina Gerard.
Ihe actress, is in Bellevue Hospital.
She Is registered on the books as Hetty
Schuyler. She is a physical wreck, and
the attending physicians have grave
loubts as to her recovery.

Betty Gerard's father. Gen. Albert
Drdway, of Washington, is connected
with the Ordnance Department. Miss
Drdway made her social debut In
Washington. Since then her career has
been marked with several marriages
Mid divorces. She became a member
»f the Conreld Opera Company, and
'ater appeared as a Jockey in the play
entitled "In Old. Kentucky."

Lctamni Will roach Harvard.
Cambridge, Oct. 19.—Two new ath-

etic announcements of Importance are
lust now Interesting tlje student body.
The first Is that Coach Lehmann ts ex-
pected here on Nov. 3. He will be ac-
sompanied by Henry Willis, a well-
cnown oarsman, who rowed In the Eton
eight When at school and has rowed
No. S In the Leander crew for two
rears. •

The other Item of news Is the fact
that It has been definitely decided to
tend the baseball nine on a Southern
trip during the Spring vacation next
April. This Is done in order to give the
nen experience and training at a time
when the weather does not permit ad-
vantageous out-door practice here.

t »t »»
Cleveland. Oct. 19.—Two weeks from

:o-day the Ohio campaign will be over.
Republican managers here are conn-
lent of the election of the State ticket
ind the control of the General Assem-
bly, thus Insuring the election of Chair-
nan M. A. Hanna to a seat In the
United States Senate. A number of big
gatherings have been planned before
the day of election. Senator Hanna Is
sack from his four-weeks tour of the
State, and ts cheerful and confident.
He will be busy making speeches until
November.

Pnt Oat the Fire with Milk.
New Haven. Ct.. Oct. 1».—Farmer

George I. Platt of Mllford held back
a fire In the cellar of his colonial house
early yesterday morning by pouring
several big cans of milk on It. If the
milk had not been handy the farm-
house would have burned down. The
well rope had been broken, and no
water could be got. About one hun-
dred and fifty quarts of milk put out
the flames.

Soldier* Growing! Saving?*
Washington, Oct. 19.—The report of

the Paymaster-General of the Army
shows that the enlisted men are grow-
ing more disposed to save money, their
deposits for the last year having in-
creased 27 per cent., and the number of
depositors having doubled. Nearly
eighteen thousand soldiers have now
over half a million dollars to divide.

It cost about thirteen million dollars
last year to pay the army.
Three Thonaand Rncplekera Strike.

New York. Oct. 19.—Three thousand
ragpickers in this city are on strike.
Two thousand of them are men and
1,000 are women.

They do not call themselves ragpick-
ers, but that Is what they are. They
ityle themselves officially as "clip sort-
ers." and have formed an organization
mown as Clip Sorters' Union No. L

A Klondike Mlllloamlre.
Youngstown. Ohio, Oct. 19.—Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Llppy. wno went to the
Klondike in the Spring of 1896. locating
in the Eldorado, have returned with
(65,000 In gold, and have located claims
ralued at $1,000,000, which they will de-
velop on their return next March.

Llppy says that no one who has not
nade the trip can form any estimate of
:he hardships In getting In and away
rrom the gold fields. He erected a cab-
n, and says that the day he moved In
.he mercury was 70 degrees below *ero.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Little Grace Clark, a New Brunswick.
•T. J.. school girl, has become heiress to
he greater part of a fortune estimated
it $25,000,000. through the death of a
^randunde in California.

The Supreme Court decided against
he Southern Pacific In the suit In-
olvlng the title to 700.000 acres of land

n Southern California.
Col. Peter C. Hains has be*-n ap-

>olnted engineer commissioner of the
Nicaragua Canal Commission.

Investigation of the express office
obbery last Friday night at Qulm-y.
Tal., when a IMIX containing $2.51(0 was
•ken, showed that the robber entered
»y breaking a transom.
The Versailles (Ind.) lynching has

»een Investigated, and It Is said that
he Governor will proceed against the
eaders of the mob.

Many persons cannot take
plain cod-liver oil.

They cannot digest it.
It upsets the stomach.

" Knowing these things, we
have digested the oil in
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites; that is, we have
broken it up into little glob-
ules, or droplets,

We use machinery to do
the work of the digestive
.iritis, and you obtain the
IMHKI effects of the digested
*>:! "t once. That is why you
'.an take Scott's Emulsion.

soc. ar.d f i . c o , all druggists.

S ' . O T l & BOWNE. CHemisu, New York.

it's a death
tap at your
life door.
If you
knew it HONEY
you
wouldn ' t HOREHOUND
neglect such AND
a cough. . JAR

Hale'i Honey of Horehound and Tar is a
•implc remedy but it a a i like nuurie in all
c.i*<~t of throat or bronchial trouble. Bold by
druggists.

p''*c'' Toothache D-nps mi • in one minote.

Notice of rieetfngs
OF THE

Boardsof Registry
and Election

OF THE

City of Plainfield
In aocordanoe with an Act entitled "An Act

to Resulate Elections." acprored April lx.
1K7«. with amendments and supplements, tn-
cludlcK the "Ballot Reform Law." and other
general election act* in force July 4th. ton

Notice Is herehr given that the several
Boards of IWUtrr and Election of the City of
PlalnflaM will m»et at the various polling
places In the said City on

Tuesday, the 12th Day of
October,

!>«:. at 10 o'clock In the morning and eon-
tinue In session, (recets from i to J o'clock.)
until 9 o'clock In the evening, tor the purpose
of making sueb registration of voters and
that th» said Boards of Beglstrr and Election
shall also meet on

Tuesday, the 26th Day of
October,

1X9T. at the place of the former meeting, at 1
o'clock In the afternoon and remain In session
until 9 o'clock in the evening, for the purpose
of revtstng_and correctuis the original
until 9 o'clock in the evening, for
of revising and correcting t ,.
registers. The places of meeting to be as
follows:
First Ward, first district, at l » E Front St.
First Ward.*eoond districts Ml E. Second St.
Second Ward.first dlxtrtotAt MT Watcbung «v.

" Ward, second district at mt South av
Vard. - - - at 114 W Sixth Bt.

Fourth Ward, first dlstrictat 1U W Second St.
Fou tb Ward. »d dUtrict. at 648 S. Second St

JAME8 T. MACMUBBAY. Cltr Clerk.
Dated. City Clerk's office. Oct. «. 1891.

lo-»ll l t n i f

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the Dig-
geet prices.Crumbling coal is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
OoaJ. Lumber, to. sol-all Watohung Ave

You have heard people say In your travels.
If you w*nt to get anything for the value of
linking Powiler. to go to the GRAND UNION
TEA CO. They are giving this week one
large size gray steel enamel

DISH
PAN

Given with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Grand Union Tea Co.,

138 WEST FRONT ST.
PLAINFIELD.

w.j.

Monetary Commissioners Convinc-
ed It is Against Them.

NT0 OFFICIAL INFORMATION

Private Arlvlrpa. HoTvever. Are That
the British Cabinet Will Do Noth-
ing for Sliver—The Bank of Eng-
land'* Position.

London, Eng., Oct. 19.—The United
States Monetary Commissioners have
•ecelved no official information reuard-
ng the action by the British Cabinet
jn Saturday last. Private advices, how-
ever, convince them that the Cabinet
nas dealt the deathblow to their mis-
lion. It is expected the Commissioners
will shortly be Informed that Her Ma-
lesty's Government regrets being un-
ible to accede to their proposals, but Is
willing to listen to any other plan they
•nay suggest. But\both parties to the
;onference know that no other practl-
:al scheme can be advanced.

In the event of the expected reply be-
ng received the United States Commis-
iloners will return to the United States.

It Is learned that the only thing the
Cabinet officially discussed In connec-
tion with the currency question on Sat-
jrday was Sir James Westland's re-
sort. Sir James is head of the Finan-
cial Department of India, and his vol-
jmlnous report took the strongest
rrounds against reopening the mints.

The afternoon papers yesterday echo
:he opinions of the morning newspapers
:n congratulating the Government
ipon "finally disposing of the bimetal-
ic scare" and expressing regret that It
ihould "ever even have seemed to re-
;eive support In high quarters."

Mr. Hugh C. Smith, governor of the
Bank of England, said yesterday:

"The bank is a private company,
without any Government control, and
>s not responsible to the Government
except In the terms of Its charter. The
Government cannot Issue any orders
relative to the bank's reserves. At the
lame time, the Government Is the
sank's best customer, and the Court of
Governors, being composed of law-
iblding citizens, whenever the Govern-
ment makes a request we do our best
to comply. The Government must be
presumed to know what Is best for the
country.

"The press has been filled with mis-
jtatements. The Government wrote
taking if the bank was willing to re-
new its offer, made at the Paris mone-
tary conference in 1881, regarding lt»
reserve. I replied In tne same tenor as
:he memorandum which the bank sent
o that conference, though more guard-
edly. That Is all that happened. The
statement that the bank has been co-
quetting with the American commis-
lioners is pure rubbish. Excepting
what I have read In the papers, I have
aever heard of those gentlemen."

The United States Commissioners be-
1eve their failure means that no furth-
tr effort In behalf of bimetallism will
»e made for many years to come. They
ittrlbute the failure to the opposition
it the bankers and of the London
rimes. Until these forces were aroused
ill signs pointed to the co-operation of
>he British Government.

FIANCEE WILL DEFEND HIM.

Ready to Spend f 10,000 to Prove Bit
Iksw Imaooeat.

Camden, N. J., Oct. 18.—Whether
count Ell Shaw ts guilty or Innocent
it the murder of his mother and grand-
mother, at all events his fiancee's mon-
ey will defend him from the awful
?harge. Assemblyman Henry S. Scovel
bas stepped into the case as Phaw**
counsel. From a friend of his fiancee's
tamily comes this Information:

"The Neilsons are ready to spend
110.000 to prove Shaw's Innocence."

The young woman whom Shaw had
•xpected to marry next month waa
Miss Maibelle Nellson. of Woodbury.
worth $8,000 or more In her own right.
Her mother, too, waa left In comforta-
ble circumstances.

Mr. Scovel Is a son of Col. Scovel,
who has cleared no less than three men
iccused of murder In the first degree.

The police have declared that Ell
wanted to get his mother's share of his
trandmother's estate, with which to
oegln housekeeping. From the Neil-
ions It was learned that Miss Nellson's
mother had given the young people a
pretty house in Caxteret street and waa
rumlahlng It completely. Ell got 118 *
week.

Popular sentiment Is drifting Ell'«
way. Shaw refused to-day to talk to
iny one. He did not ask the policeman
who Is watching him yesterday: "Did
mother make any statement at all be-
fore she died?" This is reparded as
significant.

Dr. Handley is Shaw's spiritual ad-
viser, and to him Shaw has positively
leclared himself guiltless.

WAR SHIP TO GUATEMALA.

The Detroit, How la Florida Waters,
Orderod to LJvlnsvtone.

Washington. D. C. Oct. 19.—The State
Department has received a cablegram
rrom the United States Charge d'Af-
alres at Guatemala City, stating that
jwing to the extension of the present
revolutionary movement into the east-
ern portion of Guatemala, American in-
erests in that section and American
citizens are endangered, and the pres-
ence of a warship is desirable.

Accordingly, the Secretary of the
N'avy has sent orders to the U. S. S.
Detroit, now in Florida, to proceed at
jnce to Livingstone, on the gulf coast
jf Guatemala, to protect Anierlcan in-
•erests.

The Montgomery, now at Staten Is-
,and. has been ordered to relieve the
Detroit of the work of looking after
lllbusters, in which she has been en-
{aged.

r'oirth-('l>M Postmaster*.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 19.—Fourth-

:lass postmasters were appointed yes-
.erday In New York. Pennsylvania and
Delaware as follows:

New York—Sparrow Bush, Orange
bounty, Conrad Happ.

Pennsylvania — Degolla, McKean,
Mrs. Jessie Clllesple; Mammoth, West-
moreland. Elmer C. Hubbs: Mount Al-
:on, McKean, George E. Beaumont;
Sew Bedford. Lawrence, Elmer E.
Shields: Plttsfield. Warren, B. J. Ayers;
Point Pleasant. Bucks, John D. Wal-
'.er: Wllmore, Cambria, Wallace Sher-
oine.
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BAPTIST WORKERS MEET
CONFERENCE OF EAST NEW JERSEY

SUNDAY-SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

It Opened
in*

at New Market Thja Morn-
Will Continue lhia Alter.

d ETealnf-'The Proceeding*.
Tbe forty-seventh annual oonfer

erenc* of tbe East New Jersey Baptist
Sunday-school Association is today in
session in the Baptist church, of New
Market. The opening session began
at ,10 o'clock this morning, and tbe
conference will continue through the
afternoon and evening.

Tbe Baptist ehurch presented a very
pleasant and homelike appearance at
the opening of tbe morning session.
The platform was a mass of cut
flowers and potted plants, and the
delegates eoon crowded the pews.
Devotional exercises, led by Bev. J.
C. Allen, of Jersey City, opened the
session, after which the pastor of the
New Market church, Bev. Frank
Fletcher, welcomed tbe visitors in a
few bright words of greeting. The
response was made by G. E. Hall, o(
Fanwood, president of the association.
After the singing of "Blest be the
tie that binds." tbe roll of schools in
the association was called by tbe sec-
retary, S. D. Turton, of Newark, the
delegates, from each school rising.

"Fifty minutea for general discus
sion of practical topics," was next an
nounced by tbe programme, the fol
lowing questions were offered for dis
cussion:

1. Is a vacation a benefit or damage
to a Sunday school?

2. 8bould the superintendent sup-
plement the teachers by remarks on
the day's lesson ?

3. How often should teachers' meet-
ings ba held ?

i. What should be done with quar-
terly review? ?

5. Should any part of the weekly
collection be used for tbe expenses of
tbe school ?

6 Describe some of the methods
used in your school for its advance-
ment.

With regard to the fln-t question,
the opinion seemed to be that a sum-
mer vacation was a damage to a |
school, causing a serious falling off in '
the attendance after reopening. ;

The second question was answered
in various ways, some speakers say-:
ing that the superintendent should
emphasize the practical lessons
otheis that he should teach Scripture
geography; others that tbe question
depended entirely upon the suporin
tendent. As to teachers' meetings it
was urged that a meeting for tie
study of the lesson be held each w. ek
All the speaker* agreed that the cbil
dien themselves should have as large
a part as possible in the review ser-
vice. It was also urged that the lea
son if each Sunday be reviewed th>-
week following Opink n with regard
to tbe fifth question was divided. Tb<-
time for discussion being already ex-
ceeded, the last question was neces-
sarily omitted.

Tbe names of these on ipe various
committee?. Domination?, resolutions,
etc., were read, then the president in
troduced Bev. L D. Stultz, State
Home Department Secretary. His
short but pithy address contained
many practical thoughts.

Tbe morning session was closed
with the benediction by Bev. A. I.
Martioe, or Dunellen.

The music at tbe conference is un
der tbe direction of A. Baylis. precen-
tor, and B-Djutnin J. Allen, cornetist;
tbe committee of arrangements con
sists of O E~Hall. of Fanwood; 8. D.
Turton, of Newark; Bev. Frank
Fletcher, of New Market, and E. M.
Albray, of Newark.

SPORTS
lIlliLI.

| u MM *lH ». • •
Mcycto l u M i awt k* U*hto4 »» • ! " »• <

GOSSIP FROM GRIDIRON.
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE LOCAL

FOOTBALL PLAYERS.

Ommt» That arc to ba Played and PoInU
About THUDI u d IndlTldual Players
That May Prove Interesting to Cranks.
William Lawrence, of Sherman ave-

nue, who was injured some time ago
while playing football, expects to be
able to go out this week with the aid
of crutches.

Tbe Crescent football eleven of this
city played its third game in tbe
Journal League, Saturday afternoon,
and met with another defeat. The
game was played on the Giraud ave-
nue grounds. North Plainfleld. The
visiting team was from the Cranford
Atheletic Club. The score at the
close of the game was 10 to 4 in favor
of the Cranfords.

TROLLEY STOPPED AGAIN.

FLAG PRESENTATION.

Saeageroaad m Band-

A. E. LaPorte. mail clerk at the
post, me*, started on his fifteen days'
vacation today.

Society Receive
• o f Olft f l » « Wf>men.

A notable event took place last eve-
ning in Saenger and Turner Hall on
Somerset street when a handsome
silk flag was presented to the Inde-
pendent Scbeutzen Corps by the
women's society of the organization.
They were received by President
Henry Haurand and the officers of
the Saengerbund.

The flag was presented by Miss
Yaeger, on behalf of the donors, in a
neat speech. It was received by
President Haurand, who made a few
appropriate remarks, and then turned
it over to Captain J. A. Blatz, of the
corps. The members of the Gesang
and Turn Verein present acted as a
godfather to the flag. Martin Hueb-
ner, in a short speech, also presented
the corps with a handsome streamer
which will be placed over the flag. A
feature was the reading of an original
poem by President Haurand, which
was written and read in German. It
was composed in honor of the preoen
tation of the flag.

Presentation-speeches wen* made by
Mrs J. A. Blatz, Mrs. Meneenbach
and Mrs Sutterlein. •

Writ of Certiorarl Obtained by I n .
Catharine Oliver, of Bound Brook.
A writ of oertiorari, issued by

•ustioe of the Supreme Court Magie,
of Elizabeth, on the petition of Mrs.
Catharine Oliver, of Bound Brook,
was served on W. P. Voorhees, coun-
sel for the Brunswick Traction Com-
pany, on Saturday. Tbe writ will put
a stop to the work on the Bound
Brook portion of tbe road.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Addie Weaver, of West End
Park, is visiting friends at Bay Side,
L.L

Charles VanMiddlesworth, of Brook-
lyn, has returned after a pleasant
visit of a few days in Plainfleld.

Mrs. L. K. Presoott, of Brooklyn, is
visiting her mother. Miss Mary L.
Force, at 201 Watchung avenue.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—It will require about ten days to
complete the vestibules on the cars of
tbe Plainfleld Stieet Railway Com-
pany. On seme of tbe cars old motors
are being replated by new ones.

—At White's they have a full assort-
ment of tinsel chiffons, tarletons,
fancy satins, gilt braids, trimmings
etc..for the cusiumee for the Spielkar-
tenfest If there is anything wanted
that they haven't in stock they will
get it for you.

Geo. M. Pullman Dead.
George M. Pullman, the famous

oar magnate, di<-d suddenly at his
home in Chicago, this morning. The
cause of his death was heart disease.

Trorba's Flimay Fora.
So fearful have Weyler's soldiers

become of raids by the Insurgent forces
that they resort to almost silly devices
to secure themselves from danger. An

' example of thig Is shown by the ac-
1 eompanying Illustration from a photo-
graph of a flimsy fortification erected
around the house occupied by officers

, stationed at the Trocha in Santa
Clara province.

That such a feeble protection would

Mnlnn
Y» sterday, October 18th. I bought

from N. B. Smalley tbe meat market,
94 Somerset street, which was for-
merly owned by W. L. and J. M.
Smalley. I do not care to have two
places and will be obliged to close the
one, 405 Park avenue. I want to
lhank the people for their patronage,
aud to say that if they will allow me
to look after their orders, either by
coming to the market or allowing my
wagon to call for tbe orders, cucb
wagons will be driven by first-class
butcher*, and I will guarantee satis-
faction in every reapoct.

Respectfully yours,
Jed M. Bmalley.

Big* Jlaaa Uecnrrlac at Dvaellra.
The peaceful community of Dun-

ellen actually sent a prisoner to tbe
county jail yesterday. This was John
A. Manning, who threatened to cut
William B. Hayes in two with an axe.
Manning was committed for ninety
days.—New Brunswick Fredonian.

Dr. Tattle Improving.
Rev. Dr. A. H. Tuttle, of Newark,

formerly of this city, who was severe-
ly injured while out bicycling Mon-
day, is slowly improving. He suffers
from scarcely any fever, and the con-
tusion on his riant leg is giving much
less trouble and pain than at first.

Mrs. J. H. VanWinkle, of Duer
street, is much improved from her ie-
cent ilk e is.

nave the Spaniards from a well organ-
ized raid by the Insurgents seema the
height of military absurdity, but it is,
the Spanish reliance on just such af-
fairs us these that gives the patriots
the free run of the island, notwith-
standing tbe presence of 300,000 Span-
ish soldiers.

C C. Rrrdtn.
E. C. Bred In. the half mile world's

champion sprinter, who just con-
quered Kilpatrick in two great races

MASSACRED BY REBELS.

r* i r ( e» Tbounaad Persona Killed
aad Wonnded In « hlca.

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 19.—The city of
Kuans Tang, in Huan Province, has
been captured and Its Inhabitants mas-
lacred by a band of rebels forming a
part of a rebel army which Is devas-
tating Huan and Kuank provinces, in
Southern China.

The Invaders scaled the walls of the
city with the intention of capturing
the provincial prison and releasing
three of their members there impris-
oned. One band tore down the prison,
letting free several hundred murder-
ers, thieves and imprisoned debtors.

Another band attacked the central
part of the city, first murdering the
magistrate, who had sent three ban-
ilta to prison. His entire family, num.
berlne thirty-two. Including servants,
were killed.

The entire night was spent In slay-
ng and plundering All mandarins and
•very civil and military officer of the
;ity were beaten.

The number killed and injured ex-
reeded 14.000. The lnsursents num-
bered 15.000. half of them armed. Their
ivowed object Is to destroy the exist-
,ng government in Southern China.
Fhe Government is greatly alarmed,
out has no adequate means of sup-
pressing the Insurrection.

Yellow Fever Doetora Appointed.
Washington, Oct. 19. — Thirty-four

physicians were yesterday uppolnted
By Secretary Claite to serve as acting
iMistant suriceons of the Marine Hos-
pital service until the yellow fever has
•ntlrely dlsapjwared from the Infected
ltstiicts in the South. Each comnils-
•ion specifies that the service shall be
'or not more than three months.

Garapld'a Valet Dead.
Washington, Oct. 19.—Daniel Sprague,

in old colored employe of the White
House and the body servant of Presl-
ient Garfleld. died yesterday, aged 60
years. He came to Washington with
3a.rfleld from Ohio in 1S81. and attended
aim during his last Illness. After tlar-
Seld's death Sprapue was retained aa a
servant at the White House.

A Pny«lclan Arcaard of Mardrr.
Toronto. Oct. 19.—Quite a sensation

was created here yesterday in profes-
sional circles by the arrest of Dr. W.
E. Bessey, a well-known physician
here, on a charge of murder. He at-
tended Mrs. Jennie C. C. Thomas, a
widow of 35. in May, on whom, it is al-
leged, a criminal operation was per-
formed. Mrs. Thomas died from the ef-
fects of blood polsonlr.R. but while III
two other doctors were called in, and
to them she- told the story of her trou-
ble.

Tolstoi AwaltlBK an Operation.
<l'nl>l<r Ulopatch tu the NVw Y«rk Sun.)
Berlin. Oct. 19.—Th.' I^oknl Anze'.ger

<ays that Count Tolstoi, the not.-rl Kus-
«iun writer, is awkiliu; a uvrluus. Im-
perative

Trusses I

in England, Is expected to compete In
America next year and it ir l;e!!ev»rt
that the title of world's champion will
then be wrested from him

Rupture !
Trusses!

Dr. Murder •>•«• opened a branch
>>mce at No. 3* Went Becood otreet. cor-
ner Central avenue, Plalnneld. for the
reatmtnt of ntpture so rears experience
and the most modern appliance* warrants
Nitls(»'-t'TT resultx No occasion to go to
New York for what you can eet better at
home. Irreducible, difficult ami complicated
cafteA Follcfted. The treatment of rupture,
whether mechanical or otherwise, most
proixrly belong* to a suncooD of long
experience in that particular line. No charge
'or examination or advice Bourn t- l la, m.
1-4 p. m. and evenlmre

Box Calf for
Cold Weather.

Ladles'calf bain, hull .log toe«. ll-vi Ladles' calf bale, hand ftewed $2 ii. Hisses' ealf l*m»
shoes, all mild, tl «. OlMron'R calt law shoe» tl . Men's box calf bals. calf lined. lnTWbla
0 Tie Hole. £> I(ubl«r Hole English oa'< t<*. strictly waterproof men's shoe. MUb>n ealf balZ
calt ;in>'d. bull il<jg toe. Invi-iWe <v.rk sole. $3. llpri'c Invisible o rk sole calf skin fthoaa. tvnli
• lijt: toe, leather lined. SPECIAL tl. Men's lnviMI.1.. cork sole enameled ba c, $2 50^ Oar
l>*Hder meD'a double sole lace and congress «hoes HJH>. Do not purchase any Winter shoes
until you have seen these beauties. They are rljcbt, just right. We have the beet box".
f l shoe In the city-

Ask for Stamps.

WM. SCHLOSS,
245 West Front St.

BICYCLE YanEmburgh & Son,
AGENTS FOK THE P. N.

New Bicycle
Corset!

Also well adapted for wear during all healthful
exei eifcee.

NB4S0 Corner Store. Babcock Building.

It Can't Last.
The fine weather cannot last. Cold is coming and

you need 10 get ready for it.

Remember,!
we have 150 different styles of ladies' misses' and children's ';,
coats. ()f many styles we have but one. Make your Mr-
lections early. }" "

Blankets/Comfortables.
A splendid stock of good goods. We buy no shoddy.

W00DHULL I T MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

FORCED SALE CLOTHING !
ALMOST FOR NOTHING!
•-"dvance.

1 bought the entire stock of HARRY M. JAQUETT, 129 East Front Street, for 41 cents on the dollar, and as I want to
get my money back as quickly as possible, will sell the goods to the people of this town and vicinity at but a slight

You must come quick as the WOJ\DERFUL SLAUGHTER PRICRS will clean out the stcck in a short time. Samuel T. Jaquett.
REID, NOTE AND PONDER OVER THESE PRICES.

Men Were
en's Overcoats and Ulsters $5.50

" " 8.00
8.75

Boys' Over •. .9.50

Now! Were
$3.98 Children's Overcoats 6.00
5.00 Children's Suits 400
650 " " 2.98

and Ulsters . 4 50
;; : ;; :

Children's Knee Pants '<<
a
«
M

: 1 !

.3.25

6.50
2.75
3.90
300
1.C0
.60
.40
.30
.20

2.18
1.98

" 4.75
" 4 87
" 2 75
" 2 75
" 8.00
" 6.00

Men's Pant* 1.75
2.75
160
137
2.50

Now
198
298

.98
3 37
3.37
-1.98

.98
425
3.87
.98

L12
1.00
.75

1.48

Were
Men's Suits

..8.00
.9.00
.8.00
.5.50

Men's Working Shirts .7.7...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..' f°
Shirts acd Drawers j ~
Neckwear *jS!
Sweaters • -gj

Men's Derby Hats (large assortment) ~)~
it t< 8.UU

" (a large assortment) 1<6°
Soft Hats
Large assortment of Gloves "°c *̂

Now
5.48
3.80
6.98
5.00
298

.29

.39

.39

.18
1.30
L90

TBIS IS ONLY A FEW BARGAINS WE OFFER, COME AND SEE THE REST.

WPPY.M- IVIgr., 129 East Fropt Street.




